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Demonstration 
at Bauer School

"H a tth ew  Cah ill, o f  NTbl>ne Productions, 
Inc., le ft, d em on stra tes  h ow  R icky  Sm ith, 
righ t, is lik e  a rob o t arm  in som e w ays. 
Th e p rog ram  w as  p resen ted  to a re a  e le 
m en tary  students in the B au er M agn et 
Sohool ca fe te r ia  .

Letting 
it go

Seventh grader Melissa 
H B r«rprepares^ mileash 
her serve during tennis 
practice Monday at the 
Figure Seven tennis courts 
in Comanche Trail Park. 
Excellent weather is 
forceast for all outdoor 
sports through the week
end.

Just ^
for kids ^
Local youth speak out 
on tw o  adult issues —  
the cu lt shoot out in 
W aco  and the ongoing 
w a r in w hat w as once 
the nation o f

page , 
IB.

■ 4 Parents 
got older

Relections Senior Care 
and Canterbury w ill pre
sent 'Dealing With Your 
Aging Parents -- Preven
tion o f Care-Provider 
Burnout* 6 p.m. Thurs
day in Canterbury South. 

" ' ' —World
•Europeans want U.S. troops: •

Cool to President Clinton’s call for military 
action against the Bosnian Serbs, Europeans 
are suggesting Washington send ground troops 
to protect safe havens Oke Zepa. See page 3A.

m Nation
•Clinton rips lobbyists:

One minute President Clinton was shaking hands 
and holding babies, the next he was bashing lob
byists. See page 3A.

■  Texas
•Davidlan Ituid up for grabs:

The Branch Davidians’ grassy 77-acre spread 
east o f Waco is home to fire ants, large-mouth 
bass and some say maybe even oil. That's why 
they say they’ll fight to keep their land. See page 
2A.

Sports
•Good thing going:

Five races, thrM gold medals -  Jeremy Stallings and

going. See page 3B.

I....... « __

a  Weather ■Mb

•Partly cloudy, low near 50:
Tonight, partly cloudy. Low near 50. North
east wind 5-10 mph. See extended forecast, 
page 6A.
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Man cro sses Atlantic 
in bathtub-sized boat

Bosnia-Herzegovina update

ThejAsaociated Prei

SAN JUAN, Puerto 
Briton has completei) < 
bathtub-sized s ^ o iU

Tom McNally of Liyei 
Monday morning in 
first port o f call sine $ 
island of Madeira, c ff 
Feb. 13.

“ No one believed ypi 
^ah,^TOund‘botti,’  ̂
Ftess. “ i made it to m! 
I’m quite proud of th;

McNally said his v 
smallest vessel used 
the first o-ossing in 
occupant.

McNally is 6 fee l 
resembles an amus( 
with a dear bubble ti 
M l inches long.

[ico —  A  50-year-old 
Atlantic crossing in a 
lorter than he is tall, 
lool, England, docked 

Juan’s harbor, his 
iving the Portuguese 

Mrican coast, on

Jd navigate such a
io td  th e  AsSOCrSted-
planned destinafion.

sets records for the 
ocean crossing, and 

pssel smaller than its

t| 1. The boat, which 
nt park bumper car 
md a sail, is 5 feet, 4

m

“ It’s a good strong form. The smaller the 
vessel, the stronger it is,”  be said in a tele
phone interview. “The problem is living in the 
thing for a few months.'’

He described his living space as “ about as 
much space as under the kitchen counter, 
beneath the sink. To Uft one leg, you have to 
move the other over.’ ’

The boat cost at least $15,000 to construct, 
he said. “ Please don’t call it a bathtub. I hate 
it when people call it a bathtub.”

He added: “Actually, it’s smaller than most 
- uTithiUbS.”

McNally originally set sail Dec, 28 from 
Sagres, Portugd, and was ju^ three days into 
his voyage when he bumped into a deep sea 
ferry.

“ I was sucked into the side (of the ferry) and 
rolled along the side.”  he recounted. “ I fell out 
of the boat but held on to the mast. It was a bit 
of a nightmare."

His boat was damaged, leaking beneath the 
water line.

The war began 
a year ago when 
Boeniansertw 
rebeOed againat 
Muslims and 
Croats, who voted 
to secede from 
SertHiomirtated 
Yugoslavia

N mots than 
134,000 people 
have been 
declared dead or 
missing ^  far.

AP/Wm. J. CaaMto. Alan BaMdan

HwaM plwlo by Gary ShanSa
D a n c i n g  a l o n g
Thn national singing jm  dancing Iroupa, Ra-Craation, haipaJ to brinU smiles to the patients and staff
presented their s h ^ , i iverboat HI, at the Big Spring ** ^  hospital.
Veterans Administra^ Medical CentsTi Monday. The

Firm’s  expansion provides
winnii^ proposition for city
By PATRICK ORISCOM-"
Staff Writer

It’s s win-win situati<« ay a private company expands 
into a larger building, freeing up space taken from a 
state truck inspection operation which caused a loss of 
revenue to the county. v- ____ _ . . .

When city officials in October rented hahf of a btmding 
in Big Spring McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark to American 
Limestone Co. o f Dallas, c rea tiag  s ix  jobs, it was 
unknown it would reduce inspections by the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety, also using the building. 
Lost in county ti^et revenues was an estimated $50,0()0 
in six months.

Gty officials say county and DPS officials agreed to the 
arrangement ^forehand but county officials say they 
were not informed. Nevertheless, following com^aints 
last month, dty officials worired a new deal with Ameri
can limestone that benefits all and may result in 14 
more j(^ s  added by the stone-cutting company

‘ American Limestone is doing very well and they 
needed to expand their operation so we approached 
them about expanding into another building,* said Big 
Spring Qty Manager Lanny Lambert. Th ey  saw it. they

liked it, we made a deal and here we are.*
*We appreciate it,* said Howard County Judge Ben 

Lockhart.
The county will now try to bring back a state and 

region-wide annual truck inspection operation that last 
year brought in an estimated $8,000 in ticket fines. 
OthPC losses from reduced ongoing inspections are 
e x p ^ ^ t o s S ^ r ' * '

‘ Hopefully, in the future we can bring the region-wide 
truck inspection tfu-ough DPS back to Big Spring,* said 
Pre> .ict 3 Coimnissioner Bill Crooker.

American Limestone began moving this weekend, with 
help from the dty, from Building 1101 to Building 75 in 
the airpark. The move is expected to take three weeks, 
with only one week of operation lost, Lambert said.

The company’s moving fMm 12,000-square-foot of 
space to 32{0<^square-loot, Lambert said. More jobs 
may be add^  as a result.

1 think he might go up to at the new location,’  he 
said. T h a t’s what they told us.*

The new buflding recently became available because 
IBI, a drUling rig conqiany renting it, went into bank
ruptcy proceedings. The city is cleaning the building 
u s^  ^  IBI.

City-county 
jail facility 
an answer?
ily Patrick driscoll
Staff Writer

Construction of a 200-bed dty/county jail, requiring no 
tax increase and covering costs by renting space for 
area prisoners, may be recommend^ to the city council

“From there they’re going to let them decide if they’re 
going to take our recommendation or deviate from that,’  
said Danny Weir, co-chairman of a dty/county jail com
mittee of about a  doaea -people that etudied tl^-iasursix 
months. ‘ 1 don’t know v^at will happen but we land of 
feel it will be acceptable to everyone.*

A new county jail is needed because the current facili
ty lacks enou^ space to hanifie a growing jail popula
tion and is unable to meet updated state standards. For 
example, there’s no outside recreation area. The city 
wants to close its facility to cut costs and liability.

Details are still being worked on, but a preliminary 
report last week from the committee proposes:

• No tax increase, and therefore, no bonds to be 
approved by voters. Interest rates for certificates o f 
obligation are low. A $3.8 million construction cost 
would be paid out at $300,000 a year for 20 years.

• Renting beds to the state and other counties with 
overcrowd^ facilities to defray costs and possibly allow 
a profiL Only 74 beds are needed for local use, a consul
tant projected last year. The committee figures as much 
as $2.1 million can be collected in revenue annually, 
compared to a $1.5 million operating cost.

• toleration by the Howard County SharifTs Office with 
the dty contracting for space and services. Qty payment 
could be a set monthly or annual fee.

• A centralized di^atefa system for sheriff, dty pKolice
and 911 emergency system will be included and operat
ed by ^er ifrs  office persoonel. The dty ^  911 would 
cmtracITor the servlM. ~

Among the conunittee’s findings is that a prison of 75 
beds M- less would be a money loser. A 75-bH facility 
would lose $52,000 a year, a 50-bed unit would lose 
$347,500.

*We felt that it was a good 
money from this to carry itsei 
mending 200 beds.

r. *. -

to make some 
Weir said o f recom-

One issue still being discussed is whether the city
c v v c n * . ~ . 4...sac------------------ --

or just pay a set monthly or annual fee. Somk county 
commissioners said they would rather s m  a set fee.

*I think it’ll be a set fee," Weir said. “AB the dty’s try
ing to do is get out o f the jail business. I don’t,think 
there’ll be any problem in coming to terms on something 
like that.’

Arrest expected in Cinco de Mayo shooting
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

More selectiveness in attendees and 
tightened security next year could be a 
deterrent to v i o k ^  su ^  as a shooting 
that occufTed near the (3nco De Mayo 
celehratlon during the weekoid, Hispan
ic leaders said.

Ernesto Gomez, 31, o f Big fir in g  was 
shot ha the thigh with a .22 or .25 caliber 
weapon on 2nd and Main Street, a lot 
outside of the festival, at 12:39 a.m. Sun- 
jday following the second festival night, 
po^e reported.

Gomez’ aSsail*nt remained at-large 
this morning, said Detective Sgt. Scott 
Grfflln, who expects to an arrest today.
. The man is to be diarged with a gp «- 
vated assauN with a deadly^eapon, he 
said.

Gomez has been treMed and released

fr(un Scenic Moutain Medical Center.
Local officials, as well as Hispanic 

leaders, agreed occurrences such as the 
footin g, the first near the festival, are 
unfortunate but inevitabie.

Some disagree on catalysts for such 
violence, as well as ways to avoid its 
association with fiiture fe^vals.

’ There’s going to be a bad element, 
whether there’s alcohol or not,* said 
Raul Marquez, oiganizier of the. festival 
and president of LULAC Chapter 4495. 
*U s i^y , when there’s a fi^ t , it’s usually 
the same people, and for the same things 
—  a long-standing family dispute or 
invohdng a ^  and boyfriend.” He added 
there were about 10 ‘ scuffles* involving 
attendees, compared to about 40 report
ed last year.

Howard County Sheriffs  deputies 
pattidled the downtown festival grounds, 
located hk the 100 block of TIdrd Street,

to act as a deterrent to violence. Reserve 
Deputy Willie Rengel said.

“(The shootiM) is the first one there 
has ever been, i f  I’m not mistaken,* Ren
gel said. “There were more problems last 
year, but other than that, mere weren’t 
that many other problems * There were 
no festival-related arrests reported by 
the sherilTs office.

“You get any ^oup together In a con
fined space with alcohol, you’re going to 
have figh ts,” a police department 
spokesperson said.

Hispanic leader Pat Deanda added, 
“Once you have a crowd and any drink
ing involved, the potential for violence is 
there. We need a confined area where 
we can monitor who comes in and v^o 
goes out.*,

Marquez agreed, about stepping up 
nionitoring efforts, adding that a poten
tial site for the festival next year is the

McMahon-Wrinkle Airpark.
*lf we move to the air park, we can 

have a better security process —  a place 
like the old golf course with one way in 
and one way out,* Marquez said. *If we 
have to s e a i^  people. I’m for it, because 
my interest is fai the security ami sMiety 
of the families that are Uiere to have a 
good time.”

Another report included an out-of- 
town vendor selling novelties which 
induded an assortment o f knives.

“The deputies mrt a stop to i t ... tike the 
smdee bombs, tnty had to quit selling 
them,* Marquez said. *We really had 
more positive things than negative things 
himpen.

'some would say. Don’t have the festi
val.’ but that would be a big mistake,^ he 
added. *lt would be like taking away the 
Fourth of July, and not acknowledging 
the Hispanic community.”

V n r  e  A . v '  i l a r e n  o l a s s - f i e c i  a n d  3  d a y s  l a t e r  h e r  h o i -   ̂ a 3 s  s o l d '  F o r  q u  c k  r e s u l t s  i r e  t h e  c l a s s i f i e d -  C a l l  P C / ’  7
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Lawmakers 
say proposal 
‘only option’

C K l might be called as witnesses in the 
trial.

OftldMls mxhimmlfody^

PLAINVIEW (AP ) ~  Authorities

A tnod nlnd Pi9m»

AUSTIN —  Several lawmakers say 
ia  school consolidation proposal 
expected to be considered Wednes
day by the House is the state’s only 
option for meeting a June 1 court 
deadline fo r education finance 
reform.

But the chairman o f the Senate 
Education Committee proposed 
another idea Monday: shifting taxes 
on $40 billion worth o f business 

among school districts to

have completed an autopsy on an 
elderly cancer patient exhumed so 
that they could determine vdiether

HOU99 tipprovB cap 
pn atatp fnneMm tax
' AUSTIN (AP) — A  measure that 
would allow voters to decide whether 
to cap the state's corporate frandiise 
tax has won prelim inary House

property among scho 
help equalize funding. 

If lawmakers don't c. come up with a 
constitutional school finance plan by 
the deadline, they face a court order 
to halt state education aid. School 
districts rely on state aid and local 
property taxes.

House members say their consoli
dation proposal would allow existing 
school districts t9 keep their identity, 
including maintaining their footbt^ 
teams.

"W e believe that this is the only 
alternative that we have left that will 
prevent the Judge from shutting off 
money on June 1," said House Public' 
Education Comn^ttee Chairwoman 
Libby Linebarger, P-Manchaca.

But Sen. Bill Ratliff, R-Mount Pleas
ant. said his proposal to redistribute 
a portion of the total $600 billion in 
property w ealth  would be more 
acceptable to the Senate than school 
consolidation. He said he hflliftycB

'f

This aarial photo mada Monday ahowa tha undarground 
paaaagaa in tha Branch Pavidian compound naar Waco. 
Mambara of tha finandaRy-atrappad aact say thayll try

AasodaM PnM photo
to kaap titia to tha proparty whara cult laadar David 
Koraah and almoat 90 foHowars died following a 51-day 
atandoff with fedaral aganta.

Government may seize 
Branch Davidians’ land

the man swallowed a nurse's call 
button.

Hale County Justice o f the Peace 
Frank Curry ordered the autopsy 
after allegations were made of a 
cover-up at Heritage Home nursing 
center. Curry was expected to rule on 
the death today.

A doctor who examined the body d  
Aubrey Hoh. 81, ruled that Holt died 
April 20 o f lung cancer.

However, several nurse's aides tes
tified in an inm est Thursday they 
saw a three-inoi call button in Holt's 
mouth when he was found dead. The 
aides testified that two nurses pried 
the button out before Dr. David 
VWight examined the body.

"They said i f  we said anything 
we’d lose our job,”  Virginia Vera tes
tified.

Vickie Hutton, H eritage Home 
administrator, has denied making 
the threat.

approval.
fh «

Tha Asaociatad Prasa

XKa  Dwaa./*K T)saan.<l>ij

acres was $38,689. The remaining 
two acres — where the compound 
and a barn stood —  were apprai.sed
at CJ.7 Kaal fa ll aipa/lam a aiala#sa«ua<»

senators would vote for consolidation 
only "as an a b s t^ e  last resort.”

He said that under his proposal, 
the Legislature could order that the 
property value o f a mall, for exam
ple, be taken from one schod district 
and annexed to another. He said that 
the 105 wealthiest o f the state's 
1,048 school districts would lose 
some property to the “ closest possi
ble d i^ c L ”

" I ’ve run it through every lawyer I 
can think of, and I haven't found a 
glitch in it yet,”  said Ratliff, whose 
plan has the “ enthusiastic”  support 
of Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock. But some 
questioned how property such as a 
power plant would be handled, if 
lawmakers wanted to  shift only 
portion of its value from one schooltn annthnr______ ____ -----

Ratliff added of Ms. Linebargor's 
consolidation proposal, “ I think th^ 
best thing that could happen is that 
we both pass bills, and then we’ve 
got at l e ^  two choices. Right now 
most o f us feel like there are not any 
choices out there.”

Ms. Linebarger and other lawmak
ers behind the consolidation plan 
met with their House colleagues 
Monday to get their input on the con
solidation proposal.

Ms. Linebarger said 109 o f the 
state's richest (Ustricts would be con
solidated with one or more o f their 
poorest neighbors under the plan.

grassy 77-acre spread east of Waco 
is home to fire ants, large-mouth 
bass and some say maybe even oil.

The tax-delinquent Branch Davidi
ans say they’ll f i^ t  to keep the prop
erty, even as investigators continue 
poking through the ashes where 
David Koresh and 77 followers died 
of gunshots and (lames.

Eyes around the world turned to 
the land and the once dorm-like 
fortress on Feb. 28, when a raid by 
federal agents turned into the bloodi
est day in the history of the Bureau 
of Alc(^ol, Tobacco and Firearms.

Four agents and six cultists died in 
the gunbattle that set the stage for a 
51-day standoff that ended April 19 
when the compound burned down. 
Seventy-two peo|de inside, including

irished. — =-----------
Most of what remains on the land

tax exemption, 
federal giThe federal government apparently 

has a claim, too, under forfeiture 
statutes that allow oOicials to seize 
and sell property where a felony has 
been conunitted. Authorities suspect
ed child abuse and illegal gun pos
session inside the commune.

“We might have competing claims 
by state authorities and federa l 
authorities here,”  said Texas Tech 
University law professor Charles 
Bubany. “ My guess is the govern
ment’s going to get it, eventu^y.”

Advocates for the Branch Davidi
ans disagree.

“ It’s going to be a long battle, but 
(the Davidians) will wind up with it 
one way or another,”  said Washing
ton attorney John P. Coale, who rep-

now is the blackened, rubble pf.lhe 
compound and heape<|.. dnbris 
scooped by Texas Rangers’ bulldoz
ers.

The surviving cultists, some of 
them in McLennan County Jail and 
others staying in halfway houses or 
with relatives across the country, say 
the land is theirs to redevelop if they 
so choose.

But county records show (he 
Davidians owe $3,351.72 from 1991 
and 1992 property taxes. The county 
could seize and sell the property.

The 1992 appraised value on 75

Calif., who lost his w ife and two 
(laughters in the inferno.

$y)vja, $aid the, .survivors should 
regroup and build a school at the 
charred site.

"Why should the FBI of all people 
be awarded that land, with what they 
did to my people, to my wife and chil
dren,”  Sylvia asked. “ Their lives 
were lost on that land, and I don’t 
want to see that be done in vain.” 

Karen Gaidusek, executive director 
of the McLennan County tax office, 
said she believes only a church's 
trustee can sell its land. But the 
Davidians’ trustee was Koresh.

“ David was the trustee, and of 
course he’s dead, so a substitute 
trustee will have to be found,”  said
• *^ a a  atoaax/fe akX̂  ̂- k/vxjakVI Ikky
who represents Koresh’s mother. 
‘There still arc survivors, members 
of the Branch Davidians, and that 
property belongs to them and we 
need to perfect the title.”

DeGuerin said he intends to file a 
lawsuit to do so once a substitute 
trustee can be found.

Ownership got murky during the 
1980s when Koresh and a group of 
renegade Davidians began splitting 
from then cult leader George Roden: 
Koresh solidified control when Roden 
was jailed for filing legal motions 
asking God to inflict AIDS.and herpes 
on Texas Supreme Court justices.

Roden, who later killed an Odessa 
man, has been committed to the state 
hospital for the mentally insane.

County record* mptatn «  Aw. 
umhnt from Roden stating that if he 
were to die or become incapacitated, 
leadership and property o w n e rs ^  
would pass tohfs-sou, Jiishua. Roden 
says Joshua, 25r Uvee In Israel '

Charles Gauer, chief appraiser for 
the McLennan County Appraisal Dis
trict, said the land is in the name of 
the General Association Davidians, 
Seventh-day Adventists.

Ms. Gaidusek of the county tax 
office said she does not envision local 
officials auctioning the Davidians’ 
land, partly because the county 
hasn’t done that with other landown
ers who were delinquent.

Police eeekUig elaeher 
In bartender'e murder

HARLINGEN (AP) —  South Texas 
police were searching for clues in 
Harlingen’s first 1993 murder — a 
topless club's bartender who was 
slashed in the throat and stabbed to 
death.

Investigators said the body o f 
Roger Wayne Sansouci. a bartender 
at the Sugar Shack, was discovered 
at 10:10 p.m. Sunday in his apart
ment by a tenant in the complex.

The 49-year-old num's throat had 
been slit and he had received several 
knife wounds to the body.

The murder weapon has not been 
recovered.

A  21-year-old Harlingen woman 
was questioned in connection with 
the slaying but was released Monday 
evening, Sgt. Ofelio Muniz said.

When lawmen entered Sansouci’s 
apartment they found his nude body 
lying in a pool of blood, Muniz said.

Sansouci was pronounced dead at 
the scene by Justice of the Peace Sal- 
lie Gonzalez, who ordered an autop
sy.

It's believed Sansouci was killed in 
hie pftlirfl iiifl

PoUce said they have no motive for 
the slaying, and they fear Sansouci’s

'he proposed constitutional 
amendment passed 95-39 Monday. It 
must gain loio votes in the House and 
a two-thirds vote of the Senate to be 
placed on the Nov. 2 baUot.

The measure by Rep. Frank Corte, 
R-San Antonio, would cap the corpo
rate income tax at its current rato of 
4.5 percent.

Corte said businesses cannot accu
rately project their cost of doing busi
ness in Texas because the Legisla
ture may currently raise the tax at 
anytime.

"We are talking out of both sides of 
our mouth when we say we want 
new business to locate in Texas, yet 
we want to be able to rai^e the 
income tax on those businesses at 
will,”  he said.

If the bill passes, lawmakers would 
not be able to increase the tax with
out chs^m g die C en^ta (i«i, wtdefa 
requires a two-thirds vote by the 
House and Senate and a vote ot the 
people. However, the tax could be 
repealed or lowered by a simple 
majority vote of the Legislature.

a s la n t  m af ̂ ave fled the area.

Spedei pn;eeeutm 
takee Mariiee trial

Cult members’ fam ilies want same access
T h « A M od atod  PruM

WACO — More than 100 federal 
agents have free ly  roamed the 
charred rem ains o f the Branch 
Davidian compound in hopes o ( dos
ing a painful chapter in their lives 
that included the loss of four col
leagues.

Relatives of some of the 78 cult 
members killed during a gun battle 
with authorities and a fire Uiat ended 
an^foaniito 51-day standoff s ^  th ^  
too are ^ levh ig  and would hxe die 
same dunce to c c ^  with their loss
es.

But i f  they try it. they could be 
arrested. —

A I I K.M ION PAREM S!
H I(.ls||K l()lK (H IIJ )N O \\ lOK 
SI MMI K Kl \|)|N(, INSIKl ( Mos 

; L\ss|sm (,|\ .||  M  I

Relatives o f cult members say 
there’s a distinct double-standard in 
who can use the land for their men
tal welfare and who can’t.

“ 1 don’t think it’s right,”  said Ms. 
Ruth Mosher, of Southern California, 
whose daughter Sherri Jewdl died in 
the fire. “ In fact. I’m planning on 
going back there, and i f  I ’m not 
allowed to go there I’m really going 
to make a big stink.

"I need to do i t ”
Stan Sylvia helped build the com- 

JiQuadMd Jived io it for 10 years. 
He’s stiD a practicing Branch Davidi
an, despite losing hib wife, Laraine, 
and their doubters Rachel, 14, and 
Hollywood. 2, in the blaze.

“ I just can’t compare that loss to 
agents losing a co-worker,”  said 

attorney John P. Coale, who’s repre- 
sen tiiu  Sylvia in an $18 m illion 
wrongfm death lawsuit against the 
ATF.

Coale said Sylvia is working in 
LaVeme, CaUf., but hopes to return

to Waco “ for personal reasons.”  
“That's where his family and best 

friends lived," Coale said.
Evidence gathering at the com

pound ended last week before the 
ATF agmt’s walk throu^ Saturday 
as prescribed by their peer support 
leader Richard (!o(dc.

Yet if family members riiow up at 
the site, they could be met by Texas 
Department of Public Safety officers 
guarding a roadblock, preventing 
access to the compound. /Vnyone 
ignorinc the troopers’ command? can 
legally be arrested for trespassing.

DPS Spdtesman Mike Cox said the 
organization still has control of the 
site perimeter and that cult mend>er 
families at this time would not be 
allowed to enter.

Guillermo Andrade plans to travel 
to Texas from Northern California 
once medical examiner’s say they 
believe they've identified his dau^- 
ters Katherine, 24. and Jennifer. 21.

During his trip, he’d also like to 
tour the ruins so he can face the dev
astation and prove to himself they’re 
gone.

“Up to this moment, I can’t believe 
it has happened,”  he said somberly. 
“ My mind is not in the r i^ t  place 
now. I don’t have any other thought 
dmtnnnimliig. I hkve to make sure 
that my dau^ters are dead.

‘Th e only way jive will be able to 
believe that reidly is by recovering 
their renaains. Until then. I’m not me. 
I’m just a crying entity that is walk
ing around the house.”

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A judge has 
named attorney Tina Tussay as spe
cial prosecutor to try a woman 
a c c u ^  of gunning down her ex-hus
band after losing custody of her 4- 
year-old daughter;

Tussay was selected by District 
Judge Mary Roman on Monday after 
District Attorney Steve Hilbig asked 
that his office lx  removed from the 
case o f Dolores Lopez Markee, 30. 
She is accused of murder in the Jan. 
6 shooting death of her ex-husband, 
George Paouris, 32.

The couplet fopght bitterty in court 
last year over the custody Of their 4- 
year-old daughter Raquel. Markee 
said she believed Paouris sexually 
abused the child, but a judge found 
the abuse didn’t occur and avnuded 
him custody.

Hilbig noted that his office indicted 
Pouris on sexual assauh charges and 
that Ms. Markee was a witness in the 
case. Hilb^ said there is a potential 

-oonffitSt;

Reatralning order bloeka 
councilman from poet

NEW BRAUNFELS (AP) -  On the 
same day that residents o f New
Rrsunfalg yntara sppfoyed ft city
charter amendment to limit elected 
(rffidals to two c(msecutive terms or 
three terms lifetime, James Good- 
bread Jr. was elected to his fourth 
term on the Qty Coupcil.

Goodbread, 52, finished second 
among seven candidates in the May 1 
race for three open at-large council 
spots and had enough support on the 
new counefl to become mayor. The 
mayor is picked from  among the 
council.

Hours before the new council was 
to have been sworn in Monday, writ
ing state District Judge R.W. Caton 
signed a temporary restraining order 
preventing city officials from allow
ing Goodnread to freg in  another 
term.

The order was in response to a 
lawsuit filed about noon, by Peter 
Llngamfelter, owner o f a sign and 
advertiring company. 
u"l..was.flabbergasted they were 
going to allow a tiiree-term council
man to take office triien 3,500 of us 
just voted to change the (diarter.”  he 
said.

City Attorney Barry Moore con
firmed that Coocibread consulted 
with him bri'ore the election to make 
sure the proposed term-limit issue 
wouldn’t apply to him.

wetchdog group fighting 
medical Incinerator bid

BROOKSHIRE (AP) — An environ
mental group lighting a Houston 
company’s proposal for a 25-ton-a- 
day medical waste incinerator says it 
would endanger health o f residents 
and livestock with toxic emissions.

More testimony was scheduled 
today in the second day of a hearing
on a permit application by Envi- 

~ oloroguard Technologies Inc. for the 
midtimillion-dollar incinerator near 
Katy and Brookshire.

“At least 98 percent of this hospital 
waste would Im  coming from some
where else,”  said Richard Uzzell, 
representative for Concerned (^tizens 
o f W aller County, the watchdog 

'group. ■■ "
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Clinton targets lobbyists, says he’ll travel more
The Assoctatnd P rM i~

CHICAGO — One minute President 
Clinton was shaking hands a ^  hold
ing babies, the next he was bashing 
lobbyists and "preachers o f pes
simism" who oppose his programs. 
There's little doubt he’ll be back for
more.

'I think I stayed in Washington too 
much,” Clinton said Monday in blam
ing himself for letting public support 
o f his economic package slide. "1 
need to be out here with die people.”

For all Us problems back in Wadi- 
ington, from negotiating his budget 
package with'Congress to the erkis 
in Bosnia, Qinton nad a candidate’s 
q>ring in his step as he promoted his 
(tfograms in Ohio and Illinois, pre- 
dictUg his troubles soon would pass.

"All I have to do, I think, is go out 
here and ask them to help me s ^  it 
because the American people want 
something done about the deOdt,”  he 
said. "They want something done 
about the eeonmny.”

As he made his pitch, the preadent 
todc a populist tone, telling middle-

Europe wants 
U.S. to defend 
Bosnian zones

class families be was fighting their

wno beneve the most important thing  ̂
we can do is to avoid diange at w ' 
cost."

After a day in Cleveland, Qinton 
was travelfaig today to •  h i^  school 
in suburban CUcago, where aides 
said he would promote his national 
service program  while making a 
renewed pitch for his overall eco
nomic package.

Freeing Clinton from the conflnes 
of Washii^on is a mi^or element of

T ' " " ...........

the new White House sales strategy. 
The president’s dear goal on his two- 
day Midwest swing was to regain the 
upper hand, and public backing, in 
the economic dd>ate Just as Congress 
begins to turn his February budget 
outline into legislation.

’This is where he strength comes 
from ," said Clinton adviser Paul 
Begala. "T h is  is where his roots 
are.”

The president acknowledged there 
was something in his package for 
everyone to hate. But more impor
tantly, he argued, the full package

would reduce the defidt and begin 
strategic “ investments”  in education, 
children, welfare reform and his new 
national service program, something 
he said the public would support 
again once reminded of the rea<m of 
his plans.

" I  need to get the public focused 
back on the big issues,”  he said.

Clinton delivered a ndd rebuke to 
Republicans who have tried to block 
him, but he also held out an olive 
branch o f bipartisanship and cast 
lobbyists as his p lan ’ s greatest 
enemy.

The Associatad Praaa

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-1 lerzegovina — 
Cool to President Clinton’s call for 
military action against the Bosnian 
Serbs, the European Community is 
suggesting Washington send ground 
troops to protect "safe havens”  like 
Zepa.

A burned out and nearly deserted 
Muslim enclave, Zepa had been rav
aged by Serb attackers.

— r_ r . ... aivftvi^u m tiiisieia u i«uc iiiv
request for American troops during a 
meeting Monday in Brussels, appar
ently in response tp U.S. attempts to 
drum up European support for a 
plan to bomb Serb positions and 
exempt the outgunned forces of the 
Muslim-led Bosnian government 
from a U.N. arms embargo.

Clinton has ruled out committing 
U.S. ground forces to the Bosnian 
conflict unleK there is a peace plan 
in operation. He also has backed oft 
in recent days from his m ilitary 
plans, acknowledging opposition at 
home and abroad.

In another alternative to military 
action, the European m inisters 
offered to send monitors to the bor
der between Serbia and Bosnia to 
help Serb President Slobodan Milose
vic ehTorc^a BTockOe lm  Bosnia’ s 
Serbs.

Milosevic, the rebels’ chief patron, 
prondsed last Thursday' to out oft all 
niilitary aid. ■
-‘EC peace mediatbl* LoVd DdVId 

Owen said he was confident'pressure 
from fellow  Serbs could sway the 
Bosnian Serbs to accept the U.N. 
peace plan their self-styled parlia
ment rejected last week — for a third 
time.

“ More and more this is becoming a 
debate among the Serbian people,”  
Owen told reporters after meeting 
the ministers. “ And more and more 
they are coming down in favor o f 
peace.”

Danish Foreign M inister Niels 
Helveg Petersen denied that by sug
gesting the United States put troops

Briefs
South Korean cISMhes 
leave about SO hurt

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) —  About 
80 people were injured in clashes 
between militant students and riot 
police in Kwangju, a southern city 
preparing  to mark the 13th anniver
sary o f a bloody anti-government 
uprising.

Students hurling rocks and wield
ing steel and wooden sticks fought 
Monday night with about 1,500 riot 
police, who fired tear gas canisters, 
police said.

Three hours later, about 2,000 stu
dents- assembled near central
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on the ground in Bosnia the EC min
isters w ere seeking to neutf alize 
Washington’s call for air flees.

In their opposition to air strikes, 
the Europeans have long cited the 
safety o f their soldiers working on 
U.N. humanitarian and monitoring 
missions.

France has about 5,000 troops in 
the former Yugoslavia, and Britain 
has about 2,500.

The Danish minister said the EC 
prqiosal would involve “ a low level”  
uf U.S. iruupii. He said no figures 
were discussed.

The European Community also 
asked Russia to send troops, which 
would be used to monitor six “ safe 
areas’ ’ declared by the United 
Nations last wedc.

Small detachments o f U.N. troops 
are already moving to demilitarize 
two o f the areas — Srebrenica and 
Zepa — both Muslim enclaves 
besieged by Serbs.

Canadian troops have reported 
success in demilitarizing Srebrenica, 
but U.N. forces that arrived Monday 
in Zepa found the town almost 
deserted after several days o f Serb 
shelling.

About 40,000 people lived in Zepa 
and surrounding villages, including
6.000 in the to^  its^,^ before flec- 
i i^  last w f ^ ’s Sei¥siege.

Bodies were lying around town, 
in c lu ^ E  ip .m  ^  n ^ e ,  w d  20p. 
wounded people needed to be evacu
ated by h e l ia ^ r ,  UAkaflicials^fiaidr 
Zepa is 45 mfles nollheiik of Sanje- 
vo and in a rugged mountain valley.

“ If the situation report in Zepa is 
correct, then it is a humanitarian 
catastrophe o f tremendous magni
tude if there are 50 people wander
ing around a city that was at least
6.000 before the shelli^ ,’ ’ said John 
McMillan, a U.N. aid official in Sara
jevo.

The U.N. o b s^ e rs  said most resi
dents had fled to the hills and were 
living in huts and makeshift tents or 
in the open.

Spanish U.N. aoldiars stand on an armored vahicia 
watching tha fighflng between Musikna andjCroats from 
a Mil ovsriooking tha city of Mostar Monday. Fighting 
batwaan Mutlims and Croats in Boania-Harzagovina

AM«cM*d PrtM piMto
shows that Wdbtarn military intarvantion diractsd 
against Sarbs alona wiN not and tha camaga in tha for- 
mar Yugoslav rs|Md)Nc.

Krueger gets endorsem ent 
in Senate runoff cam paign
Tha Aaaociataid Praaa

AUSTIN —  While interim Sen. Bob 
Krueger has won the endorsement of 
a defeated rival. Republicans are 
suggesting that J^aaidmL Qinton has 
gfvMB up hope Um L  Democrats will 
hang ouo the Texas'Senate seat.

R rae^r on Monday picked up the 
backing of Richard Fisher, the Dallas 
investor and form er Ross Perot 
adviser who received 8 percent of the 
May 1 vote.

Although Fisher had called the 
other mqjor Senate campaigns “ pdi- 
tics as usual”  dming his race, he said 
he believes that fe llow  Democrat 
Krueger is the right choice for the 
upcoming runoft that will pick a suc
cessor to Treasury Secretary Lloyd 
Bentsen. '

“ Our political process has been 
hijacked by people who are video

ready but devoid of character," he 
said.

'There is no (
Bob is a man o f honor, a man of 
character and a man of deep integri
ty. He may not be as video-ready as 
bis opponent, but be is a man of 
great character dep\h and that’ s 
what th isd a in p a i^  is all abbdt,'" 
Fisher said. "■ *

Responding, Republican Kay Bailey 
Hutchison’s campaign said Fisher 
was being hypocritical in backing 
Krueger.

“ Mr. Fisher has clearly decided his 
future political aspirations outweigh 
his nominal interest in changing the 
way business is done in Washing
ton ," said David Beckwith, Mrs. 
Hutchison’s communications direc
tor.

He said Fisher, who spent $2 mil
lion of his own money, had criticized 
pditical action conunittees but “ Mr.

Kwangju, about 150 miles south of 
Seoul, to confront a roughly equal 
number of riot police, officers said. 

d  police IDozens i and students were

iidured
Ther
jured in each clash, piflice said, 

sre were no immediate reports 
of arrests.

Anti-governm ent tension in 
Kwangju  has in creased  aa the 
anniversary of a May 18, 1980, pro- 
dem ocraev dem onstration

AlwNli-20D pAOnlft -IMQTA
k&ed and more than 1,800 wounded.

Ftench government 
to Inereaae taxea

PARIS (AP) —  France’s conserva
tive government has announced stiff

tax increases intended to cut the 
deficit and stimulate the economy.

Prime Minister Edouard Balladur’s 

budget proposal, unveiled Monday 
after a Cabinet meeting, includes a 
16 percent increase in the tax on 
liquor and a 16-cent boost per gallon 
in the gasoline tax.

The increase would give France 
ihft Highest gas tsx hi Europe. Gas 
already'costs $4 and more a-^Uon.

Balladur also w ill double social 
security taxes — paid by workers, 
retirees and the jobless —  that cover 
medical care, pensions and aid to 
families. During the campaign, he 
IN-omised not to raise the tax. ^

Government ministers w ill have 
their salaries cut 10 percent under

the plan, which is expected to be 
approved by the National Assembly.

-Thoughrpolls show Balladur is 
highly popular after six weeks in 
office, the plan is likely to be his first 
mqjor challenge. But he is betting his 
cuts in business taxes and funding 
for jobs and housing will stimulate 
the economy.

Somali warlord clalme 
UM playing favorfiea

MOGADISHU, Am alia  (AP) -  War
lord Mohamed Farrah Aidid is accus
ing the U.N.-led coalition of playing 
favorites in Somalia’s clan disputes,' 
saying foreign troops have killed, tor
tured, robbed and harassed Somali

citizens.
But he is refusing to provide 

^ecifics.
AldfcTs aflegaijpns Monday focused 

on Kisnayu, tee southern p ^  dty.
Supporters of Col. Omar Jess, an 

A idid ally, were forced out o f 
Kismayu in March by backers o f 
Mohamed Said Hirsi, known as Gen. 
M i f f  Ml I h i v e  hflpB livin" 
of the city waiting for a chance to 
return.

About 160-200 -of teem fried last 
Friday, marching south before dawn 
with their light arms, when Belgian 
troops met them. The ensuing fire- 
f i^ t  left one Belgian sddier wound
ed and an unknown number o f 
Somalis dead or wounded.

TmwwarĴ ôlSffK̂rttnentpiSMts!. 
DIRECT FROM NASHVILLE!

"T h e re  are 80,000 lobbyists in 
Wasjingtoa making sure that I can’t 
take care of your interests," Qinton 
told one audience in Qeveland.

“ Let’s get everyone involved in tak
ing on the lobby ists ," he -told 
reporters at another point. ’That’s 
what we’re trying to do here.”

Critics see more to Clinton’ s 
attacks on lobbyists §nd special 
interests than pcqiulist assaidts on 
forces the public riews with at least 
as much disdain as politkians.

Fraud claims 
don’t move 
Senate panel
The AMoeiatod Pt m s

K ru eger’ s campaign is heavily 
bankrolled by the very special inter- 

has said-be^
deplores.”

Mrs. Hutdiison, the state treasur
er. earlier picked up the endorse
ments of Republican U.S. Reps. Joe 
Barton of Ennis and-Jade Fields o f 
Humble, who fin ished third a ^  
fourth in the race.

Meanwhfle, the Republican Nation
al Senatorial Committee, headed by 
Texas Sen. Phil Gramm, issued a 
statement saying "B ill Clinton’s 
White House has concluded that 
interim Democrat Sen. Bob Krueger 
cannot win the Senate race and will 
not come to Texas to-campaign for 
him.”

The statement dted reports in two 
national newsmagazines for its 
assessment.

Krueger scoffed at the suggestion.

WASHINGTON — A Senate panel 
turned an unsympathetic ea r to 
claims that Sen. Bob Packw'ood 
defrauded voters by allegedly lying 
and intim idating women who 
accused him of sexual harassment.

The Senate Rules Committee heard 
arguments from both sides Monday 
concerning its authority to grant the 
petition by more than 250 voters 
seeking to unseat the fifte-term Orq- 
gon Republican.

Committee Chairman W endell 
Ford, D-Ky., said the panel would 
meet again fa irly  soon ’ to decide 
whether to formaDy investigate alle
gations that Packwood lied to the 
news media and threatened women 
who had told reporters they were 
victims o f his unwanted sexual 
advances over the past 20 years.

But Ford and other comm ittee 
members questioned whether the 
Senate should be the judge o f the 
veracity of statements made during 
election campaigns. They also sug-

5ested it would be impossible to 
etermine whether the alleged lies 

affected the outcome of an election, 
vdiich is required to prove fraud.

"H ow  can the Senate determine 
whether a single event or fact deter
mined the outcome?’*'Ford said.

Sen. Thad Cochran, R-Nfiss., rec-
nmnrii»nH«>«l pitnal tlUnnlgg tka
case without an investigation. And 
Sen. Dianne Feinstein, D-CaUf., said 
launching a formal probe "rea lly  
opens Pandora’s boa foc this body." 
i"L ’ d .b e 4r#ry. concerned about 

where this would take the Senate in 
terms o f having'to-sit in judgment of 
virtually everyone who wins an elec
tion,”  she said after the meeting.

Another Senate panel, the Ethics 
Committee, is investigating allega
tions by nearly two dozen female 
employees and acquaintances that 
Packwood made unwanted sexual 
advances over two decades.

The 250 Oregon petitioners, 
through their attorneys, said the 
Rules Committee also should review 
the case because Packwood’s success 
at silencing his accusers until after 
his re-electi<m in November was aldn 
to bribery, stuffing ballot boxes and 
other forms of electoral fraud.

The allegations of sexual miscon
duct first became public in the weeks 
following Packwood’s narrow defeat 
of Democratic challenger Les AuCoin.

” Mr. Packwood stole the Nov. 3 
election,”  said Kat^rine A. Meyer, 
an attorney for Packwood’s oppo
nents. "He engaged in a deliberate 
and calculated effort to ensure voters 
did not learn o f his 20-year history of 
sexual conduri ly fore the riectkin.’ ’ 

She coh tenM  t ^  Padewood 
his sta ff intim idated the women. 
maJdng tsaBs Id thraatM
them and gather embarrassing infor
mation, “ including intimate iiftorma- 
tion about their sexual lives.’’

“ Here, rather tean intimidating 
voters terectly, he threatened and 
intimidated those with information 
iSipvrMnt iv  IDO TiNwn, MUTer saxL

1004 South M kUdff* MkHmd
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J E A N N I E  C .  R I L E Y  
a n d  h e r  P T A  B a n d

**Harper Valley PTA” achieved the b ig g ^  one week Jump 
of any single record in history; the single jumped 74 

points in ”Billboard’*'a leap that has never be equalled. 
F r id a y , M a y  1 4 ,1 9 9 3  

7 :3 0  p m
D ig  S p r in g  M u n ic ip a l  A u d ito r iu m
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'10 ;i(Ivinu’t‘ '1 2 ;if d o o r
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St. M aty ’s Episcopal School 
Invites You To A ttend

“ MAY DAY”
Children-Ages 3, 4 & 5

(Accompanlod With Adult)

An Activity Day For Pre-Kindergarten And 
Kindergarten

Friday, May 14th
From 10:30 a.m.-11:15 a.m.

118 Cedar 
Big Spring, Texas

0

Come Dressed For Funl
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3
Proceeds .ietv
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'A man is allowed suHIcient freedom of thought 
provided he knows how to choose his subject 
property.'

Edmund Burke, English political writer, 1756
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Refocusing on the economy
President Bili d in to D  is ta k in g  his econ om ic padcage to the heartland

le economy.
; pa(

of America, trying to refocus his presidency on tne 
And America's economy does need to be focused on.
T l gut of Clinton’s plan revolves around q>ending cuts to narrow the 

deficit. If Congress can truly cut the budget, it wiU be a giad day for all 
Americans.

Clinton will also try and justify his call for a huge tax increase. 
Although it seems ending cuts and tax increases are not c<«q>atibte.

Qinton's original plan would have reduced the deficit by $ 4 ^  billioa, 
with more than half of that amount coming from new taxes. A  non-bind
ing resolution passed by Congress would hold the budget deficit at $4% 
billion over five years w ^ou t l^islalion.

It seems our Congressmen n e ^  to learn how to balance the dieckbook 
without emptying ours.

Edior
Big Spring HwWd 
Box 1431
Big Spring. Taxas 78721

Simply a cruel

Letters to the Editor

act to behold
Editor:

To the person or persons who keep 
driving up and down Driver Road 
md IdUing cats and dogs. This may 
>e a 'sport or fun’  to you but these 
uiimals are somebody’s pets. You’ll 
>e h m y  to know you’ve cause a lot 
sf grief and heartache - as they say 
'what goes around • comes around' - 
H might be different if these animals 
were running down the middle of the 
street or chasing cars • but when 
they are standing at the end of the 
cfrive-emy and are purposedly veered 

ilomakes it an extreme act of cruel- 
and ignorance.

Huw» WUKi
. - ^  Big SpringJ J M O f  j

A wonderful

and positive action. When I read that 
loe I felt Iarticle I fek gratitude to him for writ-

ringlt aud io  the Herald for publish-
;in g it
•
I It is the consciousness (or con- 
• science) of humanity throu^ whom 
I the Creator works. We determine by 
I our state of conscience what kind of 
1 life we have. We have seen an ero- 
i sioD of consciousness on the part of a
I lara* M wiiaw* nt «K« j
I tion in recent years. There is for me 
U a  tamer stirring whidi desires to see 
ihumukind move tai the dta'ection of 
jpeace and harmony. We who follow 
iJesus the Qirist beUeve that by living
«the princfoles which he t a u ^  and 
{expressed we have a positive and. 
iqrfifting influence in om  community, 
nation and world

Todvr we saw demonstrated an 
upUftment of consdousness. I believe 
that as Americans and we as Big 
Slningers observed a National Day of 
Ftayer we let God use os to make the 
world a better place.'

N A N a  PATRICK 
E^Sprhig

Explanation
provided

Editor:
In an article in your newspa-
ir describing Cinco de Mayo 

testivlttea and L U .L A .C s
involvem ent in providing schol
arships flrom proceeds made. 
W hile Ms. Flores has entered a 
correction it is my concern that 
many wID mias IL 

O f particular Interest to me
w as the reporting o f  issuing 
$3,000 scholanriups. Thst Is
aceurste. *1116 subtle inaecura- 
d e s  com e In reporting thst

School tax eould

experience
E^or:
I want to write this letter while the 

glow of faith, hope and love which I 
experienced at the prayer gathering 
at our Qty Hall lawn today (May 6th 
 ̂National Day of Prayer) is s ^  fresh 

j tai my mind. What a wonderful com-

imunity fellowship we shared as we 
lAed our thoughts up, up, up beyond 
our finite selves into the In ^ t e  Wis- 

!dom, M^esty and Power which put 
jus here on this planet! There was a

! oneness of purpose which brought a 
sense o f healing and wellness. We 
njoiced together in our freedom.
 ̂ Cliff Dunnam, a fourth grader at 
Elbow Elementary School wrote a 
thou^t-provok ing article for the 
Herald (April 27th). The title was 
Gift for the World.' He wrote that he 

d Iflce to give the world a con- 
‘'science. The conscience he went on 
to describe was one which would 
move people to a lifestyle of goodness

A  sales tax, a value added tax, 
a user tax,.a business tax - 
whatever the name shall be, 
would be m ore equitable than 
what w e have had, and would be 
more equitable than an income 
tax. An income tax targets only a 
portion o f the population, where 
a sales tax, a user tax, a value 
added tax, a business tax or 
whatever ‘ would let everyone 
participate in paying for the 
education o f  our kida.

Institute this in an amount that 
would sUll a llow  the state to pay
approximately 50%, the new  tax 
at least 25%, ai25%, and the property 
owners 25%. Set an average cost 
per student o f  say $4,500.00 per 
year. The state then would fUnd 
75% or $3,375.00 using the new  
monies for the extra amount 
over and above what they are 
now  funding. It would be up to 
the school districts then to co l
lect the remaintaiff $1125 ner 
student, OR W HATEVER 
AMOUNT they decide to allocate 
per student. In other words, if, 
like Glen Rose, they wish to 
spend $7,000.00 student, 
then that would hemp to them to 
collect the difference th rb u ^  
Jiroperty taxes. And i f  Grinders 
Switch wants to allot $4,500.00 
per student, then they would 
meet Uie standards as set by the 
Texas Supreme C ou rt And 
above all, everyone would be 
participating in ftinding the edu
cation o f the ftiture leaders o f  
our nation.

Th ere are as many hind rais
ing methods rather than the 
above as there are people w ho
are interested in the problem  
To make It EQUITABLE wUl
requIrdTihat everyone have a  - 
chance to participate, 'the added 
tax as outlined would be 
n e ^ l e ,  and would not add a 
burden to anyone. Personally. I 
would im fe r  that A LL Amding 
be on a  hidden tax rather than 
income tax. whether It be local, 
state or federal. There is nothing 
free. Everything "free ” cost 
someone. So is the cost o f  ̂ u c a -  
tioa.

ROY SIMMONS 
Big Spring

Let’s  tackle some pressing problems

$7,000 was made. I’ ll certainly 
never forget picking up the 
newspaper and reading in the 
headline, without authority Raul 
made statement to Herald. In 
Qiis statemeht it was never men
tioned that $7,000 was before 
bills w ere paid. Another thing 
that should have been reported 
was that $1,500 was sent to 
LN.E.S.F. (L.U.L.A.C. NdUonal 
Educational Scholarship Fund) 
who in turn matched us 100% 
from Corporation’s money.

It may be a politically incorrect 
risk to cUsagree with those hundreds 
of thousand of homosexual demon- 
ittrators who gathered in Washing- 
tod, but, no, this decade definitely 
will not be remend>ered as “The Gay 
’90s.’’

That’s because there are so many 
more people in this country who 
have far worse problems than do 
homosexual men and lesbians.

Consider the issues that were 
raised at the Wasliington rally: the 
right to serve in the ndlitary; repeal‘d 
ing state sodomy laws; allowing gay 
marriages; specific civil rights laws 
for sexual orientation, and more 
money for AIDS research.

Nothing about education. That’s 
because the majority o f gays are 
well-educated. At least those who 
are white, which most are.

Little said about jobs and econom
ics. T lia t’ s because gays can be 
found in all professions and occupa
tions. In some, they appear to domi
nate.

And nothing said about poverty. 
That’s because studies have shown 
that gays earn considerably more 
than the average middle-class Amer
ican. They aren't raising families 
and trying to stash something away 
for college tuition, they have far 
more left over. Fun money. •

Housing? In Chicago and other 
major cities, the largest gay concen
trations are in some o f the most 
expensive parts of town. Once again, 
because they aren’t raising fannies.

Ir—iii
Mike Royko
they don’t have to look for three- 
and four-bedroom houses with back
breaking mortgages in the suburbs.

Fedn-al civil r ^ t s  laws based on 
sexual orientation? The lawyers can 
fight that one out, and I woiild think 
some o f the arguments might be 
rather bizarre.

And the remaining state sodomy 
laws are about as sternly enforced 
as laws forbidding married couples 
the bedroom acrobatics o f their
choice.

Then there is AIDS, a truly terrible 
disease. But is it anymore terrible 
than other diseases that kill many 
more people? Unlike many other 
deadly diseases, the causes of AIDS 
are known, and until a cure is found, 
the spread cAn and should be 
reduced.

Now, le t ’ s look at a few  other 
problems that we should be address
ing in the 1990s. If we don’t address 
them, the 21st century will find this 
country sliding into violent anarchy 
or an authoritarian form of govern
ment.

There are hundreds of thousands 
of young 4nen in this country who 
would be rejected by the military.

Mart>e millions, and the number is 
growing.

Not because they are gay. Many 
droroed out of inner-dty sdtools. (fr 
if they graduated, they can barely 
read or write. Smne have criminid 
records stretching<.hack to their 
early teen-age years.

You can pick up your b ig city 
newspapers and read about them 
almost every day. Sometimes it is 
just a squib in the inside pages: 15- 
year-old killed in gang d ilu te ; te «i-  
ager dead in driveby shooting; nice 
Idd shot for his Nike shoes at Bulls 
jacket. When papers go through 
spasms of social conscience, we get 
Itmger stories on Page 1, a cfae«Ail 
way to start the morning.

Or you can read about the Juvenile 
Courts clogged with child-abuse 
cases. Children in the clutches o f 
dimwitted teen-age mothers and 
thug boyfriends. CMldren who are 
then likriy to grow up to be dimwit
ted abusive parents themselves. You 
can project mem as the street crimi
nals of the year 2008 —  if they sur
vive being bounced o ff walls, 
dropped out o f windows, having a 
crack-addicted mother or one who 
can't pronounce prenatal care, 
much less know vriiat it is.

But we don’ t have to limit our
selves to the terrifying problems of 
the inner cities. Out in NUdcDe Amer
ica, there are enou^ pridilems fw  a 
million new ulcers.

Entire industries fold. Plants are 
shut down, and the business shifts

The greatest omission was in 
not saying that those scholar
ships were,raised by our council 
#4375 who has been in Big 
Spring for 11 years and not 
Raul’s whose is #4495 an o ff
shoot from ours.

PA T  DeANDA 
Charter M em ber 

LULAC #4375

be the answer
I Editor:
' Froth the beginning, school 

have been financed mostly by 
property owners, one way or the 
other. Since the home owner has 
no way to recoup the monies col
lected For schools, w e have had 
to absorb the expense. On May 
1.1993, the voters said, in 
effect, that enough is enough.
W e need some help, and what 
better way than with a school 
tax, whatever be its name.

Memories of another time recalls debts
It’s strange, sometimes, the things 

that jog our memory.
For instance, an old friend was 

brought to mind last week when Her
ald staffer Gary Shanks covered the 
re-opening of the Salvation Army’s 
thrift store on North Gregg Street.

My friehd, you see, swears he owes 
his life to the Salvation Army ... well, 
the Salvation Arm y, A lcoholics 
Anonymous and Narcotics Anony
mous.

For years, I like many, I’m sure, 
labored under the misconception that 
the Salvation Army operated some 
sort o f soup kitchen operation for 
drunken bums in large cities, but its 
primary good deeds involved provid
ing food and toys to poor families 
during the Christmas season.

It wasn’t until my friend, himself a 
writer of sorts, virtually destroyed his 
life with the use of alcohol and illegal 
narcotics. His drugs of choice, he 
once told me, were bourbon and 
cocaine.

Later, with some time in recovery, 
he said he’d come to realize he realiv 
had no drug of choice. * l ’m simply 
addicted to more ... more o f whatev
er feels good,* he said. He liked 
cocaine, but if there wasn’t any, he 
explained, speed would do just as 
well, or something that slowed him 
down, it didn’t matter.

He drew the line at heroin. He 
never used heroin in the 26 years he 
abused drugs.

with the organization put him in 
touch with a captain in charge of the 
Corps center in his hometown.

John A. Moseley

realized what had happened to him.
Here was a man who was well 

respected in his co m m u n ity  and by 
many of his professional peers. He’d 
spent years in the newspaper busi
ness and finally landed the job he 
thought he’d always wanted.

'It was everything I ever dreamed 
o f wanting,’  he said. *I was finally 
running the show at the newspaper, 
was a member of aU the right organi
zations, played golf at the country 
club and was even consulted by the 
key power brokers in the communi
t y ’

And as fate would have it, the cap
tain himself was a recovering cocaine 
addict and im m ediately put my 
friend in touch with the Salvation 
Am qr Adult Rehabilitation Center in 
Fort Worth, a woric therapy program 
handling aH>roximately 100 men at a 
time.

It was somewhere midway throu^ 
his 90-day stay in the ARC, he said, 
that his Itfe tnily began to get back 
on track.

The only problem, he says, is that 
he wasn’t happy.

VV «1  • •m; m u nu itnuj nvrvi uwu guueu
over the breakup of his marriage

*AH of a sudden I realized that God 
hadn’t turned his bade on me like I 
though he had ... I ’d turned my back 
on hfan," he eigdained. 'But in addi
tion to that, the counselors at the 
center required us to go to AA and 
NA meeting.

some eight years earlier. It was in 
the aftermath o f his divorce, he said.
that he began to be unable to 
cessfuDy’  ifrink and use drugs.

suc-

Of course, not long ago he admitted 
that it probably wouldn’t have bepn 
long before he tried the dn iglie con
sidered taboo, had it not been for 
somewhat of a miracle in his Itfe.

He tells me his story is not very 
much different from that of any other 
recovering alcoholic or addict.

'I t  was stiU a progressive thing,’  
he said. 'It  really wam’t until the last 
three or four months that I got to 

J>eing ^ a t  most people think of as 
an addict ... somebody who though 
only of getting and using driigs.’  

llie re  at the end r f  his addictioo, 
none of us recognized him, not even 
htanself.

‘ At first. I didn’t want any part of
t h *  12-«tA n  n iw « r»m  fnAnwiwt h v  A A

and NA.” s2d. 'But somewhere 
along the way, I m t the message. I 
b q ^  to reafoe only way I was 
ever going to really get off drags ... 
because beUeve me, there are still 
days when I want s6me so bad it 
hurts ... was to do vriud the 12 steps 
caO for. and foremost among them is 
to ask for God’s help.”

'T h e  stories addicts tell are all 
^ t t y  much the same,* he explained 
Sure, we all have different back- 

pounds and different th in p  have 
happened in od ' lives, but the com
mon denominator is that we became 
addicted to drugs.

"Addiction,” he continued, 'is  a 
progressive disease whose end is 
alwnn the same ... jads, inslihitions 
and death.” .

He says he reached the point 
udiere he wanted to die. '1 was side 
and tired of being sick and tire^ ’  ^  
said. ‘ That last nieht I was sitting 
there on the floor oi my doset. I had 
$500 worth o f cocaine in one hand 
and a 9mm pistol in the other! I 
decided that one or the other was 
going to Idll me that niidit.*

Thy cocaine didn’t'klD him, and 
fortunately, he couldn’t summoif 
wdiatever it tideea for aomeone lo take 
their own life.

In checking with my friend the 
other day, he said'he couldn’t be 
happier his Itfe these days. He’s 
found a new job in a new dty .and 
he’s taking a d ^ ta g e  o f the o|ipcrtu- 
nity AA. and the Salvation Army 
gave him.

4. M  v>t v«a vt V ̂  A #7 n

The way he tells Jt, I came very 
near loaing my friend before he final
ly sought treatment. Even the doeest 
o f us to him were shocked when we

He says be prayed for the first time 
in a long time tbid night, simply ask* 
ingGod to help htan.

Thathe^ came from the Salvation 
Army.

A  relative with some familiarity

'  'You know, 1 guess I’d heard about 
AA all my I ffe , ' he said. 'A n d  I ’d 
known a l ^ t  NA for several years, 
but I’d never have been able to jittt 
walk into one o f those meetings and 
get off drugs and akohd.

'It  was the Salvation Army and its 
treatment center that made aD the 
differenoe,* he added. "What’s more 
to it didn’t cost my family or me any
thing. They housed me, fed me and 
dothed me for 90 days ffir freel

overseas. Are we to beUeve that all 
those 40- and 50-year-old assembly 
Une woriters are reaUy going to be 
retrained by the government to be 
whiz-bang computer programmers? 
The only thing the government has 
ever been Mod at training people for 
is to shoot foreign enemies,

No matter how the government 
jiggles the Jdi statistics, what we see 
are more temporary or part-time 
jobs with less long-term security, 
shaky pension plans, two-income 
households out o f necessity and a 
gnawing fear o f the future.

Meanwhile, our borders are a 
sieve, and we are trying to absorb 
miUiims of iUegal aUens. Don’t worry 
about that, we’re told, because they 
wfll take tike (Urty jd>s that Ameri
cans reject. Having run into so many 
college gradates waiting tables and 
driving cabs. I no longer buy that 
dirty-j^ theory.

Did I mention drugs? Why bother?
The problem has been U lked  to 

obJay
what to do about it. Just like the
death for years, and nobMy knoWs

inner-city schools, public housing,. 
assault weapons in the hands of 
street gangs, generaiiunai welfare, 
and more dangerous criminals than 
prison cells to hold them.

And this decade will be remem
bered as The Gay ’90s?

That was a very im pressive 
turnout in Washington. But, sorry, 
everybody has troubles of their own.

(C) 1993 By The Chicago TrU>une.

Profiting In 
space Is just 
‘spacey’ Idea
Scripps Howard Nuws Survipa

Just imagine it. A starry night, a 
ftiU moon, an affectionate companion 
and a mile-long billboard in space, 
proclaiming the merits o f McDonalds’ 
hamburgers.

The San Francisco Examiner 
reported the other day that a private 
company is planning to launch just 
such a marketing monstrosity. Space 
Marketing fee. oH)esweB, G8., sees 
potential for profit in space.

The congkany hopes to launch the 
first billboard in 1996.” We could 
actually' fly (a ebrporate logo sudi as 
McDonalds’ ) Golden Arches in 
space,”  said CEO Mike Lawson, and 
it m i^ t  appear as large as the full 
moon.

Space Marketing is working with 
en^neers at Lawrence Livermore 
National Laboratory and the Univer
sity o f Colorado. While that associa
tion may lend the project credibility, 
it has not stemmed a flood o f outrage 
from scientists and environmental
ists.

A spokesman for the American 
Physical Society called space bill- 
Ikoards horrifying: “The thought that 
one would not ^  able to look at a 
starlit sky at night without having 
this thing intrude upon you is so 
obscene I think humanity has to rise 
up and stop this immediately,’ ' said 
Robert Park.

Yet, some pockets o f humanity
apparently think the idea has merit. 
TheThe Gty of Atlanta is looking into it 
as a promotional gimmick for the 
19% Olympics.

To be sure, nobody objects to the 
space program paying for itself. But 
surely scientists and entrepreneurs 
ought to think long and hard before
launching billboards into space.

ghvSome states already ban highway 
billboards because of their unsightli
ness.

Imagine that unsightliness in the 
sky, not to mention the headadies for 
a^onom ers and common folk. We 
run the r i «  oi raising generations ol 
people who confuse the Golden Arch
es iritb the Big D^per.

Let's slow down on this one.

'M o re  than that, though. They
gave me my Hfe bade. And they gave 

‘ “  mM I Hme back my God. Those v e  
nevOT be a m  to repay.”

Maybe It’s a debt we can aO repay.

Addresses
la  Auatla:

ANN RICHARDS. Qovemof, State 
Capitol. AusUn. 78701. Phone: Ib ll fiee 
1-800-252-9600. 512-463^2000 or fax at 
512-463-1849.

BOB BUIXOCK. Lt. Qtnremor. State 
Capitol. AuaUa 78701. Phone: 512-463- 
0001 or fax at 512-463-0326.
JAMES. E. TETE" LANBY. Speaker of 

the House. Sute Capitol. AuaUn. Phone: 
806-839-2478 or 512-463-3000 or fax at 
512-463-0675.
JOHN T. MON1TORD. Senator. 28th 

Olatrlct PX>. Box 1709, Lubbock. 79406. 
Phone: 267-7535. 806-744-5556. 512- 

, 463-0128 or fax at 806-762-4217.
DAVID COUNTS. RepresenUUve. 780i 

Dfatrte*. P.O. Box 338. Knox Cwy, 79529 
Phone: 817-6SS-60I2. 
la  W aaUagtoa

BILL CLINTON. PrealdenL Hie While 
House, Waahlngtaii. D.C.

PHIL ORAMM. U .a  Senator. 370 
Ruasefl Offlos BuUdkiu W a a h li^ a  
20610. Phone: 202-224-2934.

BOB KRUBOBR U.S. Senator, 703 Han 
Offloe BuUding Washington. 20510, 
Phone: 202-224-5922.
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Jacqueline Bigar - HoroscopeFOR W EDNESDAY. MAY 12.1993 -ARIES (March 21-AprR 1 ^: Be more forthright about a bright idea. Handle a situation with dartty. Your aoRar rid e  saM iges when dealng wHh friends. Be more u p b ^  and positive about your goals. Don’t question a brUlant idea. Tonight: Make a chance Investm ent ****TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Others admire the unusual and creative way you come up with solutions. Be willing to bivestigate a mq|or Interest Travel, higher education and a better understanding of people are part of the script Tonight Add some heavenly In ^ en ce . *****GEMINI (May 21-June 2(B; Let your imagination go hog-wild with a partner. See It as a long-term Investment that helps you get a gUmpse of the foture. The true colors of a friend are clearly revealed. Extend your drd es and interests to new horizons. Celebration is the name o f the game. Tonight Be a bit wild with a friend.

B.C.

CANCER (June 21-July 22): Wish upon a star, and chances are your request will be granted. Make some quality time for an important , associate - lunch would be nice. Be sure a partnership is as strong as you think. Tonight Try a dose encounter. *****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Be more willing to open up to another penon’s energy You get plenty o f sugges«^ dons about how to handle a wild one In your life. Concentrate your energies on work. Try to develop a better rapport with the boss. Check out a special offer. Tonight Go along with the program. *****VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): Allow another to open up and verily news. Exchanges at work reach a high level. Reveal the true you. If you are attached, some disdpline might be needed to withstand a temptation. Let that high energy charge your own relationshh>. Tonight Quirky work. ****LIBRA (Sept. 23-OcL 22): Let your wild side o u t but don't lose sight of your feelings. Work on building a stronger seciulty base. You get unexpected news. Be more creative with work - you m l^ t even dedde to bring It home. Tonight Be hot stu ff *****SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You hear startling news. Be willing to take what seem&like the needed risk - it Isn't a risk at aU. You are star-guided when it comes to communications and associate. The time Is now. Tonight W ell, go for K. *****SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Your intuition about money is corred. Chat up a storm and be willing to make an overture. Examine what is going on with a work-related matter. Be more to change. Give up some old vims. Tofflghtt Bum  fhe midnight og. *****CAPRICORN (D ec. 22-Jan. 19): Follow a whim and you won't be disappointed. Understand that you are changing rapidly and that you have different needs now. Unleash your creativity and watch what happens. Another is sweet on you. Tonight Be that unpretflctable person. *****AQUARIUS (Jan . ^ F e b . 18): The force Is with you. Sm ile and the world Is yours. You seem to have what It takes to make lll^ work, so don’t waste a second; zero In now. Gentle communications are highlighted. Tonight Whatever makes your heart content *****PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Keep a big secret Just th at You will hold on to your edge that way and will be able to handle a situation effectively and positively. Examine your real intent and what Is best for your Interests. Tonight Go along with a friend's surprise. ****IF MAY 12 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: You have what it takes to make this a spectacular year. Reach out for new knowledge and be ready to have exciting worlds open to you. Expect a special trip or exposure to ‘ foreign' elements this year. You learn to look at life In a new a way. Don't be so Judgmental, especially of yourselC Acknowledge your need for downtime to help you rebeve stress and adjust to changes. Single or attached, your social life wiU peak this year. Expect poritive partnership changea CAPRICORN adores you.THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc. 4-Poelllve; 3-Average; 2-So-so;
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Father defends child's punishment
DEAR ABBY: Three cheers for the father 

who slapped his son because the lad called 
him a filthy name! And a pox on you, the 
boy’ s mother, and Children’ s P ro te ^ ^ ^  
.Ser^ces, which denied tbe fatbw' custwCdT> 
privileges. '  ̂ , f.*V5«s

1 raised seven children of my own without 
any advice from Dear Abby. Wlien my oldest 
son was 16, he called me a filthy name in 
front of his peers, and not only did 1 slap him,
I banged his head against the wall while a 
policeman stood by with a smile on his face. 
Then I dragged my 6-foot tax deduction 
home for a stimulating father and son chat, 
and politely informed him that if he ever 
talked like that to me again, he had better 
find another world to live in. Case closed.

This oldest son is now a father, and he 
thinks that instead o f giving advice, you 
should hang it up and string beads.

Abby, you said that a fMher’s slapping his 
son was ’ ’the ultimate humiliation"; my son 
feels it was an act o f love. — DON 
GAUTREAUX, HICKORY HILLS, ILL 

DEAR DON: A father who boasts that he 
banged his son’s head against the wall — and 
refers to him as a “ tax deduction" — could 
hardly ^a lify  for Father of the Year.

And the son who calls that land of barbaric 
behavior "an act of love’ ’ is as sick and mis
guided as his father. I recommend a psydiia- 
trist with two couches.

DE/m ABBY: The other night, I had a first 
date with an attractive, well-educated, young 
professional woman. During dinner, she 
casually wove several foul-mouthed remarks 
into an otherwise interesting and enjoyable

evening.
I cannot understand why so many women 

these days go in for crude language. Maybe PEANUTSA r
lurnoiT. I suppose some menUKe lougn-iaiic- 
ing women, but I am not one of them.

I would appreciate your thoughts on this as 
well as the opinions o f some of your male 
readers. — GROSSED OITT IN ATLANTA

DEAR GROSSED OUT: I find vulgar lan
guage from women or men equally (tensive. 
Since you found the young woman attractive 
and interesting — except for her foul lan
guage — why don’t you let her know that you 
were turned off, and why? You could be 
doing her an enormous favor.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: You recently published a let

ter from a reader who requested that her 
obituary include the fact that she had been a 
heavy smoker. Perhaps that started a new 
trend, because I read the following obituary' 
in The New York Times on Feb. 25, 1993;

"Jane Doe, RN., died afier a long illness ... 
Dau^ter o f ... sister o f ... cousin o f ... A bril
liant person, iconoclast and achiever. She 
smoked two packs of cigarettes daily for 40 
years. In addition to her family and friends, 
the tobacco Industry will miss her. Graveside 
service Feb. 28 at 1 p.m.”  — NAOMI SCH- 
LESSEL, GREAT NECK. N Y.

DEAR NAOMI SCHLESSEL Thank you. This 
wffl go into my "Now I’ve Seen Everything" 
file.
COPYRIGHT 1993 UNIVERSAL PRESS 

SYNDICATE 4900 Main St., Kansas City, 
Mo. 64112; (816) 932-6600 .
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JiHM cnid* oN I20.3S, doMn 10, anci July 
cotton fuluroa 02.10 oania a pound, down 
10; caatt hog la alaady at 40.00; alaughtar 
alaora la alaady at 02 eanta awan; Juna live 
hog hJturaa S0.S0, up 12; Juna Nva catMa 
futuraa 77.17, up 22 at 10:10 a.m..

Index. 3446.60
VolunM_______ ______ _

CURRENT
Name QUOTE
ATT_________________66K
Amoco 54K
Atlantic Richflald____ 121H
Aimoa Enargy_______ 20%
Bathtohaia Steal_____ 10K
Cabot_______________45%
Chevron_____________05%
Chryaler_____________42%
OocaXdO......... .............  39
Oe Beara ____________16%
DuPont.......................   61
Exxon____________  63%
Hna bie. ____________63%
Ford Motora__________55

69,615,730 
CHANGE 

from cloae
_____  ♦%
_____ - %
_____ ♦ %
_____  nc

GTE...........................   35% _______  nc
Halliburton______  39   ♦%

............................48V.   -%
JC Penney......................43%    -%
Laser Indus LTD ........ 7% ................. nc
Mesa Ltd. Pti. A ......... 5% ' _________ nc
Mobil...........................- .69%     ♦%
NUV..................................11%   ♦%
Pacific Gas._..................32%    ♦%
Pepsi Cola...................  37     •*:% '
Phillips Pstrolaum......28%   -%
Schlumberger................63%   *'A
Sears............................. 54% ___ - .........
J triPf "TCTSgf-Bf rr TT.TT.. IT ...... ., —
Sun..................................24%   -%
Texaco-..-.....................  63   >%
Texas Instruments.....62% ...........  -%

Mutual Futtds
Amcap......................   13.42-14.24
I.C.A...-............... - ........................  18.21-19.32
New Economy..............................  28.01-29.72
New Perspective.......................... 12.96-13.75
Van Kampen......... ........................ 16.06-16.86
American Funds U.S. G o v t...... 14.43-15.15
Pioneer II........................................ 19.68-20.88
Gold.-.,__________    355.00-355.50
Silver_______________   4.22-4.25
Noon quotes courtesy of Edward D. Jones 0  
Co.. 219 Main St.. Big Spring, 267-2501. 
Quotes are from today's market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
previous day.

Deaths
—  H.P. PittmaiF

H.P. Pittman, 70, Andrews, died 
Saturday, May 8, 1993, at his resi
dence.

SenricBi were 4 pjA., Monday at 
First Baptist Giurch with Dr. H.A. 
Hanks. pBslor officiating. Burial was 
in Andrews Cemetery under the 
direction o f McNett Funeral Home, 
Anckews.

Mr. Pittman was born May 12, 
1922, in Howard County. He had 
been a resident o f Andrews since 
1954. He bad owned and operated a 
park and laumby for eight years. He 
bdk the skating rink iv  Anthews and 
operated h for 14 yews. He worked 
for Andrews Independent School 
District and for An<bvws County. He 
married Jennie Lou Woods, on May 
10,1943, in Midland.

Survivors include his wife, Jenny 
Lou Pittman, Andrews; one daugh
ter. Beverly Hamilton. Andrews; one 
son, Larrv Pittman, Andrews; three 
sisters: Voncil Grimes, Grandbury, 
Hortense W hitener, Odessa, and

Betty Turlo
Betty Turlo, 63, Coahoma, died 

today at a Lubbock hospital.
Services are pehding with Nalley- 

Pickle & Welch l-uneral Home.

Aurora Garza
Aurora Gvza, 65, Big Spring, died 

today at her residence.
Services are pending with Nalley- 

Pickle & Welch Funeral Home.

Eloulsf McRea, Big Spring.; five 
i d rgrandchildren en d  three great- 

grandddk^en.

Tony Rodriguez
Tony E. 

Rodriguez, 34,

Jewd Hodges
Mrs. Joe H. (Jew el) Hodges, 

MkHandi died Staxlay, May 9, 1993, 
in Houston.

Services w ill be 11 a.m., 
Wednesday, at Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel with Dr. John S. Rasco, 
retiiM  pastor, offidnthig. Burial wiD 
be in Ehawood Cemetery, Abilene, at 
4 p.m.

Mrs. Hodges was bom and raised 
iti 5r5tds2ztcd fr^na
Baylor University was a degree in 
music and public education. She 
taught in (!oslcana, Ozona, and 
Odessa. She noarried.Joe H. Hodges 
in 1950. They have b m  residents of 
Midland since 1986.

Survivors indude her husband, Joe

RODRIGUEZ

Ndby-PieUa A Wakli 
F a n e ra l N o r m

9MMSM
MOSmiM

Tony E. Rodriquez. 34, 
died Monday. lloMry will 
be 7:90 P.M. Wednesday at 
Nalley-Pickle % Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Services 
w ill be 11:00 A.M. 
Thursday at St. Thomas 
Catholic Chinrh. faiterment 
w ill follow in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Betty Turlo, 63, died 
today. Services are 
pendkwwlth N0qr.<ncUa 
ft MjjlJi FunenlHfoae.

Anrora Carts, 65, died 
todny. Services ere 
pending with Nailey>Plckle 
ft Welch Puneml Home.

Big Spring, died 
Monday, May 
10, 1993, in a 
Midland hospi
tal.

R o s a r y  
w ill be 7:30 
p . m . ,  
Wednesday at 

Nalley-Pickle 8i Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be 11 a.m., 
Thursday at St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Burial will be in Mt. Olive
Momorlol

Mr. Rodriguez was bom Feb. 17, 
1959, in Big Spring and attended 
school here. He was a nift'ses aide. 
He had lived in San Fraodsco, Calif, 
since 1976, recently returning to Big 
Spring.

Survivors include his parents: Juan 
and Maria Rodriguez, Big Spring; 
two sisters: Pauline H ilarlo and 
Dorothy Rodriguez, both o fE iig  
Spring; eight brothers: Joe Thomas 
Rodriguez, Fort W orth, Larry 
Rodriguez, El Paso, Juan Rodriguez 
Jr., Frank Rodriguez, Jimmy 
Ro^iguez, Andy Rodriguez, Gene 
Rodriguez, and Raymond Rodriguez, 
all of Big Spring; his nandparents: 
Frandsco and Merced Escovedo, Big 
Spring; his grandm other, Paula 
Rodiguez, Big Spring; and several 
aunts, uncles, cousins, nieces and 
nephews.

MYERS & SMm^. 
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
247-828824th f t  JohiMOB

- Yddro VUInreal. Jr„ 47, 
died Friday. Service were 
10:00 A.M. today at 
Immaculate Heart Of Mary 
Catholic Church, with 
burial at Mount Olive.

T uesday, May 11 ,1993

Memorial to officers
AModatod Pr»M photo

Gov. Ann Richards listens while taps ijs played during a memorial service Included special recognition of the four Bureau of Alcohol Tobacco and 
Monday in Austin for police officers slain in the line of duty. The ceremony Firearms special agents killed in Waco last February. ’

House endorses expansion o f higher ed
The Associated Press

H. Hodges, Midland; one son, Joe 
Hodges Jr., Abilene; and two broth
ers; J.B. Swink, Athens, and Vernon 
TayldrrArllnglon.

She was preceded in death by an 
infant son. Brad in 1953 and a 
daughter, Julie, in 1982.

Family suggests memorials be sent 
to Music Stmolarship Fund, Baylor 
University, Waco, Texas; or Baylor 
Institute for Rehabilitation, c/o 
Baylor Health Care System 
Foundation, 3500 Gaston, Dallas, 
75246.

AUSTIN — South Texans have tra
ditionally been shortchanged when it 
comes to higher education funding.

On Monday, lawmakers said they 
took a step toward-correcting that.

The House endorsed bills that out
line programs to bring the region's 
schools up to par with the rest of 
state public colleges and universities.

The proposals also would require 
state officials to respond more rapid
ly to requests for additional degree 
programs.

“This legislation is a fine beginning 
for ^ a t  we need for those studeiifs 
in South Texas,’ ’ said Rep. Irma 
Rangel, D-Kingsville, and chair
woman of the Mexican American 
Legislative Caucus.

“ Students in South Texas hunger 
for an education, just like other

Texas students,”  she said.
Currently, the region along the 

border receives $43 per person for 
higher education as compared with 
$103 per person for the rest of the 
state, according to a House report.

There are 600 doctoral programs 
offered in Texas, but only two in 
South Texas.

A state district judge has ruled that 
the state’s higher education system is 
unconstitutional because it discrimi
nates against Flispanics in the border 
area. The case has been appealed by 
the state to the Texas Supreme 
Court. ’

“ We all pay qur fair share of taxes, 
and these monies should go into our 
universities,’’ Ms. Rangel said.

Ms. Rangel said the measures 
would force the Jexas Higher Educa
tion CoordiiMltjng Board to decide 
within 13 months whether to estab-^ 
lish a doctoral program  after a'

school has submitted an application. 
The deadline would be nine months 
for undergraduate program requests.

In the past, she said, the Higher 
Education Coordinating Board has 
spent years considering requests 
before turning them down.

“ In my opinion they were not being 
responsive to the needs o f South 
Texas,’ ’ she said.

Although the legislative package 
would not Allocate funding for the 
improvements. House and Senate 
budget leaders are considering South 
Texas higher education funding ini
tiatives ranging from $85 million to 
$140 million. ....... ..

Most of the biHs would advance to 
the Senate if they win approval in 
another House vote.

One by Sen, Judith Zafllrini, D- 
I.aredo, was tentatively passed by the 
House and wduld go to Gov. Ann 
Richards for consideration if given

final approval. Under the bill, Laredo 
State University, which is now a 
senior college, would also offer fresh
men and sophomore classes and doc
toral degrees. The school’s name 
would be changed to Texas A&M 
International University.

The other bills would;

— Establish specific bachelor’s and 
master’s degree programs, and add 
doctoral programs at Texas A&M 
University-Kingsville, the University 
o f Texas-Brownsville, A&M-Corpus 
Christi, UT-San Antonio, UT-Pan 
American, and UT-EI Paso.

— Allow the University of Houston 
to expand its programs at Clear Lake 
and the downtown campuses.

— Allow Sul Ross University to
offer more programs. "  *'

— Authorize an additional campus  ̂
for UT-San Antonio.

House OKs confidential records bill
Th « Associated Press

AUSTIN — A freedom of informa
tion group is warning lawmakers 
that a pending bill would seriously 
restrict public access to much-need
ed government information.

The House on Monday passed the 
bill to make confidential home 
addresses, home telephone numbers 
and Social Security numbers under 
the Open Records Act.

The House gave final approval to 
the bill by Rep. Allen Hi^tower, D- 
Huntsville, on a voice vote with no 
debate and sent it to the Senate.

But some decried the legislation as 
seriously eroding the state’ s open 
records law.

The bill “ basically guts the Open 
Records Act,”  said Tony Pederson, 
chairman of the First Amendment

and freedom of information coalition 
Texas Media.

Pederson said that even informa
tion from voter J'egistration lists and 
tax rolls would be kept secret under 
the measure.

“ The thought of having secret 
voter registration lists is monstrous. 
If the government has the right to 
withhold aD of that information, we 
can have no confidence in elections,” 
he said. “ It invites abuse.”

Although the Open Records Act 
requires that information held by 
governmental bodies be available to
the general public, exceptions exist. 

Those listed in Hightower’s bill

ered through the Open Records Act, 
for anybody."

The measure would also keep con
fidential any information requested 
from the Texas Department of Crimi
nal Justice or Board of Pardons and 
Paroles by people in their custody.

The maximum punishment for 
releasing information deemed confi
dential by the Open Records Act is six 
months in jail and a $1,000 fine.

Texas Media said the bill could 
curb public access to voter rerastra- 
tion records, make it impossible to 
learn the true residency of political 
candidates, restrict a property

said.
The bill would "c rea te  a huge 

administrative nightmare for any 
governmental body that’s asked for 
voter registration records”  if they 
have to delete the addresses and 
telephone numbers, Austin lawyer 
David Donaldson said.

Make me 
laugh!

f- ^

would include a person ’ s home 
address, phone number and Social 
Security number.

Hightower, in urging preliminary 
approval of his bill on Saturday, had 
said, ‘There’s no r i^ t  to privacy, as 
long as that information can be gath-

owner's access to tax appraisal dis
trict information about the valuation

W eather99641UI65 I

Reconis

placed on his property and that of his 
neighbors, and end charity groups’ 
ability to compile mailing lists from 
government records.

Pederson, who also is managing 
editor of the Houston Gironicle. said 
the bill flies in the face of openness in 
government. "The whole purpose of 
Open Records is to give the people 
the ability to check government,”  he

The following jokes were submitted 
to the Herald by local elementary 
school students.

Q: Why did the goose cross lh6 
road?

A: BeMuse it had goose bumps. 
(Submitted by Pat Ramos)

Son; Dad, can 1 have another glass 
of water.

Dad: This is your 10th glass.
Son; Yes, but my room is on fire! 

(Submitted by Hector Rosas)

Th* Big Spring PoSo* Dapaittiwnl raportMl 
Mm foSowing Ineldanis: Monday's high tamp. „77

OMl Fam Bowl 700 tm vM  In 1060 In dam- 
agaa and alolon lams from a vaMela.

• An unauUiorIzad uaa of a vahicia waa 
raportad on Mw 100 Mock a( Main SIraal.

• Mama Indudkig a caah boa and monoy and 
damogao, totaling 9890. waa raportad atolan 
on Mw 3000 Mook of BoMmI

• Brando Chw'wlok, 91, a« Big Spring waa 
amolad; ckargaa warn Ml Mod.

Avaraga high-----------------------------—— -------03
Avaraga low---------------------------------------------- 80
Racord high-------------------------------102 In tOM
Rsconi low______ — — ---------------41 In 1067
RalntaH Monday ------------ 1— — 0.00
Month to data---------------------------------  1.40

Q: Why did the donkey cross the 
road?

A: Because he needed a bath. (Sub
mitted by Monica Zavala)

Q: What is little and green?
A: A little alligator. (Submitted by 

Cornelius Keothler)

Month'a normal---------------------   3.01
Yoarlodala------------------------------------------ 07.27
Nonnal tor yoar._--- ------------------------------ 04.07

■fiM Hewaid Cotmly Sbertra OMk* reportedtbofoScMrlng Incldonta:
• SboM TniaadaaU, 23, el Coaboma waa 

anaatad and ebargad wNb lamly violanoa.

r V i i i s  a d I ^ S c^ S “ » s < n
I  T O W A R D  Y O U R  D E D U C T I B L E  |

Submit your favorite joke by writ
ing “Make Us Laugh,” care of the 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
79721.

Hall C la im s W elcom el 
Com m ercial &  R esidential

“ Tm M ng omrm o f  y ttu r r o o t in g  noottm  rntnom

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
C A U fO R  FREE ESTIMATES

267-5681
1^ Ad not necessary for waiving deductible j

iliDf\AIN(3 DUE
6i/2’‘ Interest

C on tact L o u is  S ta llin g s  A gency
1606QREGQ 263-7161
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To submit an item tc 
put it in writing and n 
it to us one week in ) 
to: Sprin^oard, Big S 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr 
bring it by the office, 7

ATTENTION CALE^ 
Support groups will b 
larly In Thursday’s 
Bingo listings appea 
Springboard.
Today

•Spring Tabernacle 
W ri^ t St., has free hr 
ever is available foi 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior < 
ICS class'b’om 9:30-11 
55 and older invited.

•High Adventure E 
519 will meet at 7 p 
Medical Center room 
20.

•Coahoma Pre-K 
garten registration 
today for children w 
before Sept. 1. or a 
gartner w ho w ill b 
Sept. 1. Th ey  w ill 
c e r t if ic a te , shot r 
s o c ia l s e c u r ity  
appointment call 39

Wednesday
•The Rap Group v 

p.m., at the VA Mei 
room 212. All veterar 
Lebanon, Grenada, 
Persian Gulf invited. 
Thursday

•Spring
Church, 1209 Wrighl 
bread and whatever I 
area needy from 10 a.i 

•Big Spring Senior 
offers art classes fro 
a.m. 55 and older invil 

•Canterbury and 
Senior Care Progr; 
“Dealing with your \ 
PreventfoB e f  Ci 
burnout*, at Cante 
Lobby from 6-7 p.m. (  
Free of charge.

•West Texas Oppo 
will distribute comm 
Evening Lions Club, 1 
their east parking lo 
white building from 
p.m. All recipients mi 
certification cards w 
more information call 

•Permian Basin Aid: 
meet at 7 p.m. at the 
3rd. For informatio 
Linhart at 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords I 
Veterans of America' 
p.m. at the Veterai 
Driver Rd.

•The American 
Auxibary will meet at 

•Masonic Lodge #59 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main 

•There will be Cot 
music & singing at t 
Center, 2805 Lynn I 
Public invited.

•Republican Womei 
noon at I>a Posada. 
Friday

•Friday night game: 
Forty-two, Bridge and 
from 5-8 p.m., Kent 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public i 

•Spring City Senio 
have a CountryAVestei 
8-11 p.m. Area senior 

•Spring City Sei 
Fashion painting cl 
11:30 a m. Free. Ages

•Signal Mountain (] 
will meet at 10 a.m. 
Episcopal Church, 100 
information call 264-' 
3513.

8
Big Spring Squares 
p.m. in the Si 

Chapparal Road. Foi 
call 267-7043 or 393-!

•Registration for yo 
will be attending Idn 
Sands school system l 
be at 1:15 p.m. atSani 
in Ackerly. For mort 
call the school. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senio 
have a CountryAVestei 
8-11 p.m. Area senior

•The Corral w ill 1 
“May Daze* Carnival 
with game booths, fo< 
of the “Just Say No* 
test.

Monday
•There will be gos] 

the Kentwood Center < 
7 p.m. For informal 
.5709.

•Big Spring Single: 
7:30 p.m. at the West 
o f the Arts. For infi 
Vickie Fryar after 6 
6224.

BIG SPRING
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45
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mail w  deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard. Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big S p r^ , 79720; or 
bring it by the office, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday's life ! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.T o d ^

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and vdiat- 
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics ciass'from 9:3U-11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center roinn 212. Ages 14- 
20.

•Coahoma Pre-K and kinder
garten registration w ill be held 
today for children who w ill be 5 
before Sept. 1, or a pre-kinder- 
gartner w ho w ill be 3 or 4 by 
Sept. 1. Th ey  w ill need brith  
c e r t if ic a te , shot reco rd s  and 
s o c ia l s e c u r ity  c a rd . F o r  
appointment call 394-4323.Wednasday

•The Rap Group w ill meet 6-7 
p.m., at the VA Medical Center, 
room 212. All veterans of Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle 
Church, 1209 Wright St., has free 
bread and whatever is available for 
area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•Canterbury and Reflections 
Senior Care Program  presents 
‘ Dealing with your aging parent; 
Prevention o f Care-provfder 
burnout*, at Canterbury South 
Lobby from 6-7 p.m. Open to public. 
Free of charge.

•West Texas Opportunities Inc. 
will distribute coirunodities at the 
Evening Lions Qub, 1607 E. 3rd, in 
their east parking lot in the small 
white buil^ng from 8:15 a.m. - 2 
p.m. All recipients must have their 
certification cards with them. For 
more information call 267-9536.

•Permian Basin Aids Coalition will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Corral, 611 E. 
3rd. For information call Diane 
Linhart at 263-0900.

•Rackley-Swords #379 Vietnam 
Veterans of America will meet at 7 
p.m. at the Veterans Center on 
Driver Rd.

•The American Legion and 
Auxiliary will meet at 7 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestem 
music 8i singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr., at 7 p.m. 
Public invited.

•Republican Women will meet at 
noon at la  Posada.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 L p n  Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11 ;30 a.m. Free. Ages 55 and older.

•Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 
will meet at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's 
bpiscopal Church, 1001 Goliad. For 
information call 264-7107 or 263- 
3513.

•Big Spring Squares will dance at 
8 p.m. in the Squarena on 
Chapparal Road. For infognation 
caU 267-7043 or 393-5693.

•Registration for youngsters who 
will be attending kindergarten in 
Sands school system next year will 
be at 1:15 p.m. at Sands Elementary 
in Ackerly. For more information 
call the school.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Corral w ill be having its 
‘ May Daze* Carnival at 611 E. 3rd 
with game booths, food and results 
of the “Just Say No“ drawing con
test.

Monday
•There will he gospel singing at 

the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
.5709.

•Big Spring Singles will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the West Texas Center 
o f the Arts. For information call 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224.

Stanton runners 
return to state/3

Find it fast in 
Classifieds/4
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Is it fair when adult disagreements hurt children?
ByCONNi^SWINNEY
Staff W riter

Some local youth are talking about 
two events, one in Texas and m e in 
a country far away, where chfldren 
have been killed or are still being 
killed because o f some confusing 
adult proMems.

13-year-old Jacd> Strain and 12- 
year-old Heath Heath said they feel 
very sad when they think abmt 17 
children who died in Waco in April 
because government agents were 
trying to catch smneone mey thought 
was a very bad p«^on.

The agents suspected that David 
Koresh, a religious leader, had a 
large amount (tf weapons where he 
h v^ , so they wanted to arrest him.

Instead of leaving, Koresh and his 
followers were in a shoot-out with 
the agents, and some agents and 
Kwesh followers were Idll^.

*lt is all David Koresh's fault,* 
Jacob said.

Heath added, *1 think he was 
crazy. Anyone who would do that is 
crazy.’

He was a member of a group of 
religious people, called the Branch 
Davidians. They bdieved they should 
live dose togethm* and avdd people 
outside of their building.

Never
missed
13 y9an perfect atfadancm

By Tho A M od a tod  P iw m

SCOTIA. N eb . -  JUgb-M bool 
senior Rhonda Barnes wasn't in 
school one day this week, but that 
won't affect her perfect attendance 
record — set over 13 years.

She missed classes Wednesday 
because she was on the senior dass 
trip to Lincoln.

The 18-year-old North Loup-ScoUa 
H i^  School student has one week to 
go to flnidi hw  school carew with
out an absence.

''Th at should look good on a 
resume," said Barnes, ^ o  gradu
ates May 14 and hopes to go a voca
tional Khooi and eventually work in 
business.

Several times she was tempted to 
sidp out with friends, but refrained.

"Alter you've done it so long you 
don't want to screw it up," Barnes 
said. "Plus my mom woul<fa't be too 
happy with me."

Barnes' report cards reflect her 
love for school. She received A's and 
B's and is a member of the honor 
society. She also works one period a 
day in the principal's office doing 
derical work.

The group also followed some very 
strict rules about things like drink
ing, smoking and marriage.

Adults had different opinims about 
v^at hiq>pened the day the fire killed 
the people in the building, called a 
compound.

/oier 5i days (A Waitiiig fur a sur 
render, FBI agents began to try 
harder, using tear gas and smashing 
walls of the compound.

Hot stuff at Moss

At Mt, a fM iily in Boania- 
Haramovtartrtai IP maka 
lha of Ufa in a ralugaa 
camp. Thay ware ona o f 
many familiaa foread out 
of thair homaa baeauaa of 
the war. At right, ona o f 
tha child aurvivora o f 
Branch Davidian tragedy 
bi'Waoo draw thia p i^ r a  
o f haraalf after aha waa 
taken out of the buirflng at 
putinaaafoplaoa.

A nocM sd  photo

Some believed that maybe the FBI 
accidentally caused the fire that 
killed everyone, and others said 
Koresh would rather die than sur
render, so he told his people to start 
the fire ^a t eventually Id ll^  them.

‘ He could have turned himself in if 
he really cared about the peo|de that 
were in friere,' Heaih said thiise 
Idds wouldn't be dead’

Some people said Koresh kept the 
other people like prisoners, and oth

ers said the people feared the gov
ernment agents might hurt them, or 
they did not want to leave their 
leader.

Both boys agreed that the event 
was tragic and the deaths of the Chil
i a n  was the saddest part.
’ It makes me feel sidi when I think 

iib^ t it,* Heath
Jacob added, ’ I just hope some

thing like that won't han>en again.’
One evMit that happens again and

again all over the world is fighting 
amongst peojde o f  different ethnic]

Eroups —  groups that are different 
ecause of religion, skin color or 
'national background
Countries known as Bosnia and 

Serbia wero once a part of a larger 
country known as Yugbslavia. 
Recently people there'have been 
fit t in g  all the time because o f their 
dffierences.

A  tragic result of this civil war is 
the death of children, some so young 
they do not understand v^iat is h ^  
pening. •

’ 1 think all pec^le are eqpal, and 
they shouldn't be fighting igainst 
each other,’  Jacob said.

Heath added, ’ it wuuiuu*t be goiug 
on because all those children are 
being hurt the roost.*

The boys were not sure whether 
the United States, which is trying to 
send food and other help to the peo
ple, should make the countries stop 
fluting.

*1 don't know,’  Heath said. ’ I real
ly don't think we should though, 
because it's not one of our prob
lems.'

Jacob added, 1 ready don t know if 
we should fight there. Well, maybe, 
but it really depends on bow bad it 
geU.’

H iratd photo* by Tim App*l

Above, Moss Elomentary studonts, from left. Tommy Quzman, 
Jason Watson and Brian Digby, watch thair chiii pot during 
Friday's cookoff competition at the schooi. At right, judge Johnnie 
Lou Avery gets a taste from Sheniqua Lott and Heath Moncada.

Many teens don't get enough sleep

Aaaoctotod P i**«  photo

He's a cartoon'
Anthony Raspanti, I ,  of Newport Newd Va., posse with cartoon characters 
Ran and Stempy. Raspanti wiN become a cartoon character on the show 
because he wrote the fbat fan letter to the cartoon in August 1991.

What i live for;
Cottfyssions>of a sports fanatic
S T B A f T lR lW S T E H ----------------------
Runnels Newspaper Staff_________

1 play all kinds o f  sports. I'm  
always at a practice. 1 play football, 
baAetball, tratk and baseball. My 
best sport is baseball My positions 
are catcher, pitefaer and first base. 
I’ve made all-stars two years in a 
row. I've played for five years.

In football I played center on the 
A-team. 1 also (dayed tight end. In 
badcetball it was a guard and post. I 
averaged two points a game. I've

played for two years in track, I throw 
the discus and shot. I threw about 
120 ft. in discus. In shot I threw 
about 38 ft. I've been throwing for 
two years. My coach is Coach 
Benner. He teaches me how to throw 
discus and shot. Sometimes I throw 
136 ft  and sometimes I throw 110 ft. 
Other times I have bad days and I 
can’t throw the way Coadi Benner 
wants me to so I work on it as long 
as I can.

I 'v e  played sports since I was 
seven years old. I five to play sports.

By LORI DARVAS
Scripps Howard News Service

When you’re a little Idd, sleep isn’t 
much of a problem. Children don’t 
have the combination of schedules, 
homework and favorite television 
shows that tend to cut into valuable 
sleep time.

"Young children ... when they 
sleep, they sleep,”  says Dr. Martin 
Cohn, director of the Sleep Disorders 
Center o f Southwest F lorida in 
Naples. "W hen  they ’re awake, 
they’re awake. If their brain doesn’t 
want to sleep, they don’t sleep."

But then, as you get to be an ado
lescent, you get the pressure to stay 
up later and cut down on sleep. Your 
friends want to go to a late movie. 
You put off homework untfl the last 
minute. You start watching "The 
Amy Fisher Story”  on televisi«i and, 
of course, you have to stay upir^ the 
conclusion.

Basically, sleep is the thing that 
cuts into more important activities.

"I think sleep’s a waste of time," 
says Jay Farnham, a high school 
junior, ^ tt in g  w o r^  to a common 
attitude among her peers.

Teens, as a group, tend to need 
more sleep than other ase groups, 
says Dr. Marcel Deray, & ec to r  of 
the Sleep Disorders Center at Miami 
Children's Hospital.

Studies also nave shown that tems 
tend to have what is called a 
"delayed sleep phase syndrome." In 
layman’s terms, teens Mke tn stay id  
late and sleep in late. That doesn t 
mesh with tne school’s schedule. 
'T h e  fact is that the students are 
going to school at the wrong time"

Tips to help you get more ZZZZZs
Scripps Howard News Sarvica

Tips for a good night’s sleep:
— Use your bed for sleeping 

onhr. If you use it for studying or
rbbHing yn«i*ll acanrialA it with
those actives . Use it for sleeping 
only, and you’ll associate it with s t a g in g .

— Listen to your body clock. Go 
to bed when you’re tired.

—  DetemiUe how much sleep 
you need, and try to stay within an

hour o f it.
— If you're in a noisy area and 

you can't sleep, try white noise. 
White noise is continual noise, like 
the hum of a fan.

—  Have a snack before bed. 
Hunger can keep you awake.

—  Drf?ik wwiih* It h»*» * n ituTi! 
substance in it that helps you 
sleep.

—  Exercise during the day, but 
not right before be& ne. Exercise 
before bedtime will wake you up 
later in the night.

—  Stay away from caffeine.

during their preferred cycle. Deray 
says.

Lance Baker, a high sdiool junior, 
can vouch for that.

"School starts too early ,”  says 
Baker, who gets about seven hours 
o f sleep each night, but still falls 
asleep hi English and science dass.

Teachers can vouch for this, too. 
Theresa Demery, a middle school 
teacher, says she sees many students 
who are riMp deprived.

"They’re tuning in and tuning out 
within a two- or three-minute peri
od,”  Demery says. “They’re missing 
all of the instruction.”

No one is realW sure wllat happens 
w h «i we sleep. Reaearchws do know 
that deep is an active process. The 
brain is aottve, and our muades are 
acive, Cohn says. Our bodtes release 
growth hormones and htrroones that 
stimulate our immune systems while 
we deep.

Yet researdiers aren’t sure what it

is about sleep that takes away the *  ̂
deepiness we feel befbre we hit the ' 
pillow.

"W e  do not know ," says Cohn. 
“ We don't know what the chemistry 
of deep is. There’s still a big mystery 
on d e ^ . ’ ’

Researchers have, however, divid
ed sleep into several stages, each 
having its own pattern of brain activ
ity. Those stages can be divided into 
REM (rapid eye movement) sleep, 
which involves dreandng, a ^  non- 
REM sleep, which is divided into 
stages 1, 2, 3 and 4, with 3 and 4 
being the deepest stages o f deep. 
Throughout the night, you cycle, 
sometimes hitting all five stages, and 
sometimes going through a combina- 
tionofthem.

*’As you go through the night, the 
amount of deep deep is and less 
and the amount o f REM sleep is 
more and more," Deray says.

Both REM and non-REM di 
important.

deep are

BIG SPRING PICTORIAL HISTORY Books have arrived,, . to get your souvenir edition call 263-7331 ...Hurry, limited number available
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By BETTY DEBNAM

a  Way o f Understanding Math IMM Tfw IM Pati ky G

What Math Thinkers Do
Your grandfather 

'has a surprise for 
you. He will give you 
the four coins he is 
holding if you will tell 
him what they are.
The total value is 17c e n t e r

Can you name the coins?

> im f  THIS.

A ll around the country, people are 
thinking hard about math and how and 
what is being taught.

We all realize that in today’s world, we all 
need to understand a lot more about math.

Because o f new information about how 
students learn, many kids are studying 
diflSsrent niath strategies.

Much o f what they are doing is based on a 
set o f standards, or guides, set up by math 
teachers.

These experts feel students should learn 
math facts, but they also should learn 
strategies to help them think th rou ^  
problems.

Some kids even come up with different 
but correct answers to the same problem!

New technol(^  makes our world change 
quickly. When kids learn skills they can 
apply to any math situation,1;hey can keep 
up with these changes.

ITie standards were established by the 
National Council o f Teachers o f ____

1 9 9 2 - ’ 9 3  .  

School Sponsor

SCENIC MOUNTAIN  
MEDICAL CENTER

For more information contact 
Literacy Coordinator

Big Spring Herald 
- — 263-7331 '

PETER
P E N G U INI’S IPIUZZELIÊ  IL[E°[D)(0)
Math th inkers look fo r patterns. Draw the ob|ect o r w rite  the 
num ber that comes next.

Math thinkers often work in 
groups so they lesrr' both 
coofwrationand m ti..

N c n u t ^

Math thinkers often use objects to help 
them understand the strategies they are 
using.

Use 'P>ro\jier>\-
S o W i O ^ .......... . ^

S - V r - t i ^ e o i e S .

4 m m  
H i i o m m s  

M tO tU K .

w

2 ^ 6 8  10
I

I
9

I13 5 7 9
U & e

j m s o n i r u

What math 
thinkers do

Iran TW MM P i(i by laqr M m i  e  MB Pnn Syiieii.1.

M atlfem atics. \
The Mini Page thanks consultant Dr. Tom Rowan, 
co-dkector, project MIPACT; Dr. HonI Bamberger, 
math specialist, project IMPACT; and Dr. Brenda 
HMisnond and Joaapha Robtea, math epeciaHats, 
Hgplgorosry County (Md.) PubUc Schools.

Can you guess 
how many 
pages there are 
In today's 
paper? Check

C o m n j ^ c a .\ e .

QT — Q^DQbJ^
4 h g  -p r c k A g ift .

See-VVte t« il-\V\
r a r r \e c L v o r \  ( t\

e v e r v jd Q N |  \ \ i

U S  G o o d sp o rt’s  Report 
S upersport: Tim  Hardaway

H e igh t: 6-0 B Irthda te : 9-1-66 
W e igh t: 195 C o llege : Texas-EI Paso

Tim Hardaway is in his fourth season as 
guard with the Ciolden State Warriors. He 
was drafted by the team in the first round 
in 1989.

Last season Tim was named to the All- 
NBA Team. He got the most votes o f any

Pick a short paragraph 
from the front pegs of
your newspaper. Queae 
how many words are In K. 
Check aiMl aee.

He averaged 10 assists, third in the 
league, and 23.4 points per game.

He played in the 1991 and 1992 All-Star Games. He was the 
youngest player both years, r .f. .iii.

Tim ’s nickname is  Tim  Bug. He has been in  several ' ti f < 
commercials. He raises money for the American Cancer Society.

. . i i
I'i

^ -R o o k ie  C o o k ie ’s R ecipe
Buttermilk Pie

1 teaspoon vanilla 
V2 cup buttermilk 
1 unbaked pie shell

You’ll need:
* V2 cup butter or 

margarine, melted
* 12/3 cups sugar
* 3 eggs, beaten

What to do:
1. Combine butter or maigarine and sugar in a large bowl. 

Mix well.
2. Stir in eggs and vanilla. Mix well.
3. Stir in buttermilk. Mix well.
4. Pour mixture into pie shell.
5. Bake in a preheat^ 350-degree oven for 1 hour and 20 

minutes. Serves 6.
Room*  CookW Is sxpocUng mors gussts. Can you doubis ths rsdps?

What Math Thinkers Do awM Hw Mnl Paga By Mhi
01M  Untaaiaal ~ tywdi

Baoi Tha M  Paga By B

MATH TRY’N
FIND

Words that remlrKj us of math are hidden in the block below. Some 
words are hidden backward or diagonally. See if you can find;
estimate, problem , solving, strategy, talk, 
everyday, sense, reason, plan, facts, pattern, 
numbers, model, list, guess, solve, check, think.

H G

I i

R T

B )

N U M B  
Q U E S 
A N Q E

I nvviNRif vbwnv 10 Know wnwn voww m uooo mooi onon m mw puzzio. 
-  . .  m gn^ih lo  find ths srwsisr.

M ini Spy . . .
Mini Spy is a desipier. lik e  all math thinkers, she looks for 
shapes in a rt See if  you can find at least:

---------  • 8 circles

Solve problems
Math thinkers think solving 

problems is fun.
1. Fill in the pattern using 

numbers cut from your 
newspaper.

1 0

2. How many different number 
sentences can you make using 
three 4’s?

4x4-4=12
3. The answer is 15. What is 

the problem? Make up six 
number sentences with that
answer.

4. What different 
designs can you make 
using triangles and 
squares?

5. Count the number
01 windows ana doors in 
your house. Which is 
more?

6. I f  you measure with your 
feet (heel to toe), how many steps 
is it from your firmt door to your 
bed?

Number generator
Make your own generator to 

help you come up with numbers 
for your problems.

y r o b A e m .

c n f t

Look thrauati vour nowHMOor’o ado. Who! 
numbar la uaad moel In aN tha ada? Maka a 
graph to halp you eolvo tha proMam.

Yaar of tha Cat! Raad 
about Sooka, who N¥m  In

"He (Goi

ByTho Ao

Z E S Z 5 E E 1

Make a math wheel. Cut out the wheel 
bekm and mount it on cardboard. Uaa It 
as a gutda to finding the bast strategy.

m  loiie 
toss ws

MKSSSMSSr

3. U se sivq-+e.^ies,
Cut out this pointer and paste on card
board and add a brad. Use It to point to 
the strategy you are using.

Use these
problanvsolving 
strategies. With 
all of these 
strataglas, you 
have to uaa logic, 
mam: DOW mw 
maka Sanaa?

9ATK mmits 
M IH O O n S O M lL

M - . f r t e c K
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Stallings, Lady Buffs shoot for championships
Girls' relays couM win 2A team titleSenior looks to add to medal cache

^ S T E V £  REAGAN 
Sports Writer

STANTON -  Five races, three gold 
medals -  Jeremy Stallings and the 
state track mdet definitely have a 
good thing gtdng.

Stallings, a senior at Stanton High 
School, won both the 1,600 meter 
and 800 meter runs in Oass 2A at 
the state meet his sophomore year, 
then came back last year and won a 
gold in the 800. And before he takes 
his s ld^ to the University of Florida 
next track season, he’d Uke noOiing 
better than to add a few  m ore 
medals to the trcmbv case at this 
year's state meet Friday and Satur
day in Austin.

T h e  state meet is the highli^t of 
the track season,” Stallings said. 
‘ It’ll be the last chance to show what 
I've got ... It's not hard to get moti
vated for the state meet.”

Stallings w ill compete in three 
eVenis iiiis weekend. He will m  for 
three in a row in ttie 800, try for his 
second ^ d  in the 1,600 and run the 
andm rleg of. Stanton's 1,600 meter 
relay. ’

No one is actually conceding the 
800 meter gold to Stallings, but he is 
considered the prohibitive favorite in 
the evMit. His time of 1:51.86 is tops 
among 2A runners in Texas.

A first place finish in the 1,600 
meter run also is not out of the ques- 
uon. His in the event is
among the state leaders, regardless 
of classification.

Only in the mfle relay does StantMi 
and fa llin gs  face an uphill battle. 
The relay team o f Stallings, Ricky

Lucas, Eric Martel and either Bubba 
Melton or Cody Hirt w ill have to 
improve on their time of 3.23 to be in 
a running fw  a medal, Stanton coach 
Mark Cotton said.

Cotton, who is in his second year at 
Stanton, said Stallings is the best 
ha’s seen in 16 years of coaching.

‘ He’s probably a once-m-a-lifetime 
track athlete for a coach,” Cotton 
said. *You can have realy good track 
Idds, but Jeremy's at a level beyond - 
most kids.

,*lle has God-given abilities, plus 
he’s an extremely hard worker,” Cot
ton added. ‘ There’s a lot o f people 
with God-given talents, but Jeremy’s 
also a very hard worker.”

Stallings first noticed his talent for 
running at age seven at summer 
track meets.

*I started doing it, and got good at 
it right at the start,” he said. ‘ I’ve 
always eqjoyed it.” He was a multi- 
sport star in ju u iO f high, b u t uTOppcu 
football in high school to concentrate 
on his running.

As he has im proved, so have 
expectations from others.

‘ (The state meet) seems to get bet
ter every year,” Stallings said. “Every 
year I run, it seems there are more 
and more expectations ... With this 
being my final year, it should be the 
biggest (me of all.”

*I expect more out of him in work
outs,’ Cotton said, 'because he has 
more ability ... He has to work out 
harder, ^ t  when he works with the 
oth^ guys, I expect them to be r i^ t  
up there with him.

“He’s pretty much self-motivat^,"

By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Writer_______

Hcralcl pho(o by Tim Appal

Stanton's Jorsmy Stallings will finish a rsmarkabte high school track car*# 
SwUFSsy IK sm s «rscic mssc m- ausor. »r s  synsBo ssmsc afTsscy m 
thraa state gold madals, two In tha 800 motor run and ono in tho 1,600 motc> 
run.
Cotthn added. ‘ He takes a lot o f goals in mind.”
pride in the times in his events. Win- Like a few  more state track
ning is not enou^ for him. He’s got medals.

Pointless minutes put Rockets down, 1-0
By Tho Asaociatod Praus

SEATTLE — The most experienced 
I o f the Seattle SuperSonics, Ricky

Pierce and Eddie Johnson, were at 
their best Monday n i^t.

, Pierce served 19 ofbis 23 p(dnts in 
the second half and Johnson came_______  c f f A e b f f ld i J o s d d 2 0 ^ p o i i i t 8 ,l l in
the fourth quarter, as Seattle held 

' , ' the Houston Rockets sc(veless for the
I final 3:40 in a 99-90 victory in the
' opener o f the Western Conierence

j semifinals.
-  j r Hakeem OIaJuwon>^ scorod- 26<I pednts, grabbed 16 rebounds and had

> five blocks for Houston but he was
. ust 8 fo r 22 from  the fie ld  and 
looked tired in the fourth quarter, 

j playing 45 minutes.
] “ We wanted to jump on them in

the third cpiarter anil I wanted to 
come out aggressively offensively,’ ’ 
said Pierce, an 11-year veteran v^o  

~ had 13 points in the third matter.
' “ I know what I ’m out there for,’ ’

added Johnson, who was 9 for 16 
from the field in just 23 minutes. 
’ ’When I feel it, I shoot tt.’ ’

Johnson, who just finished his l^fii 
NBA season, was the difference as 
Seattle’s bench outscored Houston’s 
reserves 29-12. ^

The Ro(J(ets made only four o f 16 
shots from the field in the fourth 
quarter — 1 for 4 by (M^juwon —  but 
stQl made a strong run at the Sonics 
after Seattle took a 91-77 lead with 
7K)71eft.

The Rockets had gotten back into 
the game with a 13-2 run capped by 
Otis Thorpe’s tip-in and fi-ee throw 
with 3:40 left. That was it for the 
Rockets as Gary Payton made two 

-layiqis and DerrhJi McKey added two 
b ie  throws in the final 1:26.

Houston had their idiances toward

he was elbowed in the hip by Pierce 
on a drive to the basket. But he 
stayed in the game.

“ I was a little sore but I’d just fin
ished a series playing a, 300-pound 
center, too,’ ’ Olajuwon said referring 
to Stanley Roberts of the Los Angeles 
Qippers.

Seattle’s Shawn Kemp scored 14 
rebounds while

STANTON -  S(Mne tra (i perform
ers run for tmner or glory. At the 
recent Region- I-2A track meet in 
Abilene. Stacey Tollison ran for a
puppy

Tollison, a member o f Stanton 
H i^  School’s 400 meter, 800 meter 
and 1,600 meter relay teams, want
ed a new puppy. Her parents said 
fine, as long as she and her team
mates won all three relays at the 
regional meet.

Stacey got her new puppy last 
week.

The dog, a full-blooded Dalmatian 
named, appropriately, Alexandra 
Relay, has been a faithful attendee at 
track practice this week.

And Alexandra will be with her 
master at least in spirit as she and 
teammates Lupe Chapa, Kristen 
Wyckoff, Sande Bundas and Laura 
Herm go for a rare triple gold medal 
performance at this weekend’s state 
track meet in Austin.

If the Lady Buffalo relay teams can 
win first in all three events, they 
should win the Class 2A team title. 
And they stand a better-than-aver- 
age chance at accomplishing the 
'eat.

Their times in the 400 meter and 
iOO meter relays (41.19 and 1:44.29, 
' espectively) are the best in 2A this 
year, and their time of 4 : 0 4 . is 
right behind state best Nacona’s 
4:04.55.

What makes the Stanton g irls ’ 
accomplishments remarkable is that 

'^they are so young. Tollison is the 
only senior o f the group, while 
Chapa, Bundas and Herm are sopho
mores and Wyckoif is a freshman.

‘ I would surmise that there’s a lot 
o f talent in the sophomore class,” 
coach Frank Riney said T h ey  were 
a pleasant surprise last year (when 
the 800 relay was third at state) ... 
but then you get to expect it from 
them.”

Tollison, Herm and Chapa form 
the core of the group, running in all 
three events. Wyckoff runs in the 
400 and 800 relays, then drops out 
in favor qf Bunda.s in tfie 1.600

I AMOctalad P»«« photo

Kanny Smith, teft, of Ih* Houston Rocksts guards Gary Payton of tha Saattla 
SuparSonIcs Monday night in tha teams' NBA playoff gam* in SaattI*. Saat
tla won 98-90.

the end, but Kenny Smith was called 
for' a critical charging foul with 1:03 
left and he also missed a 21-footer 
with 22 seconds to play.

“ Seattle’s defense scrambles so 
much and it makes it so difficult to 
get it inside that you have to hit the 
open 3-pointer,’ ’ Houston coach 
Rudy Tontjanovich said. “ We had 
two wide open 3s and missed both. 
We make one and that changes the 
complexion of tiie game.”

Houston finished 3 for 13 on 3- 
pointers with Vernon Maxwell, who 
had 18 points, 1 for 7 from that

range.
Game 2 of the best-of-7 series will 

be Wednesday night in Seattle before 
the series moves to Houston for 
Games 3 and 4 Saturday and Sun
day.

Houston coach Rudy Tonyanovich 
said the Sonics present a difficult 
defensive matchup for Oltyuwon.

“ Just Io(d( at the wingspan of those 
guys,” Tontjanovich said of the group 
assigned to stop the Rockets center. 
” lt’s tough togrt it in to Hdceem.”

Oltquwon was knocked to the floor 
20 seconds into the second half when

Sam Perkins, the hero of the Game 5 
first-round clinching victory over 
Utah on Saturday, added 11 points 
and nine rebounds.

Perkins had to leave the game with 
a strained ne<dc after he was knocked 
down while taking a charge by Ver
non Maxwell with 42.3 seconds left 
in the third (piarter.

Perkins returned to try to defend 
Olajuwon after Kemp picked up his 
fifth foul with 6:01 left. Michael Cage, 
another key defender On Olayuwon, 
fouled out with 2:20 gone in the 
fourth (piarter.

Perkins held an ice bag 6n his neck 
after the game.

“ It's a little stiff but I should be 
OK.” he said.

Pierce was 6 for 9 from the field in 
the third quarter as the Sonics took a 
76-70 lead.

The Sonics led 49-47 at halftime on 
Johnson’s 3-pointer with 0.2 seconds 
left in the second quarter. Perkins hit 
a 3-pointer with 29.5 seconds left to 
give Seattle a 46-45 lead.

Houston had runs of 10-0 in the 
opening cpiarter and 8-0 in the sec
ond quarter. The Rockets were 
ahead 22-19 after the first cpiarter 
that ended on a 15-footer by Johnson 
on the break as time ran out.

Seattle and Houston each won 55 
regular-season games and the Sonics 
have homecourt advantage in the 
series because they went 3-1 against 
the Rockets this year.

The cpiintet has been nearly flaw
less this year. Their only two losses 
have been a third place in the 1,600

relay.— to-Mdu,

relay at Big Spring and a thfa-d in the, 
800 relay at (Jdeaaa.

”We get along really weD, not Just 
on the track, but the rest of the time, 
too ,” Hprm said explain ing the 
team’s success. “We're the best 6f 
friends, and we trust each other.”

Tollison was a bit more clinical tat 
her assessment.

‘ Besides the ia ct that we’re fast^ 
we probably focus m ore on our 
handofis. more so than other teams,” 
she said. ‘ That cuts down a second 
or two, and in a close competitian, 
that’s a lot.”

Chapa, who usually runs the 
anchor leg  for Stanton, said last 
year’s experience at the state meet 
should help her and her teammates 
this time around.

‘ I think we’re more prqiarecL and 
I think we know how to get ready 
this year,” she said. “This year, we 
have the experience, and I think 
we’re gemg to do great.” ^

Bundas agrees with her team- 
mate’s forecast.

‘ I’m nervous, but excited about tt,” 
she said. *lf our focus is on, every
thing should turn out in our favor.”

Bundas, an alternate f5r last year’s 
bronze medal team, said the girls 
will have to acljust to cUfl'a'ent condi
tions down in Austin.

‘ It ’s a lot d ifferen t,” she said. 
‘ We’re used to running in really bad 
conditions, but down in AttStiD it's 
real humid -  but we got used to M."

More than the weather was on 
Chapa’s mind as she recalled last 
year’s large crowds at Memorial Sta
dium.

‘ It was weird. We were so ner
vous, we really coulchi’t feel it,” die 
said. ‘ It was a big awe feeling ... It 
was so loud, but it didn’t seem like 
anybody was yelling.”

Their coa(di has no doubt, howev
er, on the girls’ abiUty to handle the 
big stage.

Th ey  won’t be in awe of that big 
stadium,' Riney said. ”I think they 
kind of thought they were in over 
their heads last year. This year they 
have a goal in n^d . Last year, they 
might have had a sense ;of reUef in 
just being there. This year^ they want

And if they pull off another triple, 
who knows what Stacey’s parents 
will buy her../f V

^ .

V 1
X •

fW M  pnoio P f w w

Stanton's region championship rsiay teams indud* (from M t to ri^M) Laura 
Harm, Stacay Toillson, Sand* Bundaa and Lup* C h a^  Not pMurad la Krta- 
ton Wyckoff.

Martin signs with Tech

Gonzalez home run pushes Rangers past A's
By The Ascaglatad rpaac

OAKLAND. Calif. (AP) -  Evan If 
Juan Gonzalez were a one-dimen- 
donisl home- run hittn-, tt would be 
enough to make him one o f most 
fearedliltters in baseball. Now he’s 
(letermined to add another dimen
sion to his game.

“ I’m hitting tt everywhere, not Just 
to left fie ld ,’ ’ said Gonzalez, who 
homered for the third stralAt game 
to hefo the Texas Rangers hand the 
Oakland Athletics their third straight 
loss. 7-4, Monday n i^ t.

’ T m  looking fo r pitches to hit 
inside and o u t ^ , ’ * (kmzalez said. 
“ I'm getting a lot of good pitches to 
hit.*’

“ He (Gonzalez) is such a strong

player,”  ssM Oeklasd'npon narHn* 
(0-2), who gave up two-run homers 
to both (kmzalez and Dean Pahner. 
“ I Jammed him a little bit, and I 
duw d have jammed him a lot.”

Darling gave up six runs in five 
Innings and is wii^ess in five starts 
this seas(m. He has an ERA of 6.14.

Palmer now has nine homers and 
Gonzalez has 10. A lbert Belle o f 
Qeveland leads the minors with 11.

“ This lineup is such that when 
someone is struggling, someone else 
is there to pick you up,”  Palmer said. 
“ Being surrounded by such good hit
ters, I’m going to see a lot o f good 
pitches.”

Qiariie Leibrandt (4-1) pitched six 
strong innings to get the victory, 
aD ow ^  three runs on five hits, w f^  
two waDcs and six strikeouts.

“ I wasn’t overly enamored with 
what I was doing tonight,”  Leibrandt 
said, “ but I what I was doing was 
goodenou^.’ ’

It was Oakland manager Tony La 
Russa’s first look at the new look 
Rangers, and he wasinqiressed.

“ The Rangers looked like they 
looked on TV — well rounded and lot 
of balance,”  La Russa said.

And the Athletics, who are now a 
season-high e i^ t  games under .500, 
look like anything but the defending 
AL West champions.

“All you can do from the dugout is 
keep the faith,”  La Russa said.

Dave Hulse hit a leadoff triple and 
scored on Julio Franco’s ground out 
to ove Texas a 1-0 lead in the first. 
Rafael Palmeiro singled ahead o f 
Palmer’s home run in the second, 
putting Texas up 3-0.

Jo s ?  r*
in the third, and scored on Gonza
lez’s 10th homer.

Mark McGwire hit his eighth 
homer with two outs in the fourth to 
make it 5-1. Terry Steinbach then 
singled and scored on a two-run 
homer by Dave Henderson, his fifth 
of the season and third in 12 at-bats, 
pulling Oakland within 5-3.

The Rangers added a run in the 
sixth on Ivan Rodriguez’s sacrifice 
fly.

Matt Whiteside pitched 1 1-3 
scoreless innings and Ton Henke 
worked the final 1 2-3 innings for his 
sixth save.

The Athletics made it close in the 
eighth when Rickey Henderson 
scored on a wild pitch by Henke. But 
Texas added a run in the ninth on 
Canseco’s two-out, RBI single.

HERALD STAFF REPORT

All-state defensive back Stacey 
Martin wiU trade shoulder pads for 
running sjioes when he enters col

lege next fall.
M onday 

Martin signed 
a letter o f 
intent to 

■ attend Texas
T^ch Univer
sity on a 
trade scholar
ship. The Big 
Spring two- 
sport star 

arACCYiMRTM chose Tech
over the University of North Texas, 
the U.S. Military Academy at West 
Point and Angelo State, among oth
ers.

‘ After visiting several of the col
leges that cooti^ted me, I decided to 
attend Tech,” Martin said. ‘ I plan to 
pursue a career i% sports m ^ d n e  
and H ik e d  the program that Tech 
had to offer in that fie ld”

Aside from being a two-time all
district performer in football for Big 
Spring, Martin also was a mainstay 
on the Steers’ track team. His time of 
10.45 in the 100 meter dash was the • r o a ’ c h e « L t lB *  •y e » !l H i«
21.62 in the 200 dash also was 
among area leaders.

A hamstring iqjury late in the 
season prevented his paiUdpation in 
the d is t^  tra<^ meet.

'The 5-foot-lO senior wiD graduate 
18th in a class of 225 in May. He 
belonged to the National Honor Sod- 
ety, FFA, FCA, D-FY^IT and the 
Spanish Chib.

SportsExtra, page B6

Houston win ends Braves 1 4 ^ m e  Astrodome win streak

Let u8^l:now y o u r  
w ith a la tta r to tha 

Writ*: EdHor P.O. Box 1431

By Tha A— oototad

HOUSTON —  Ken Camtadti’s two- 
tun keyed a four-nm e lA fii 
inning as the Houston Astros beat 
Atlanta 5-2 Monday night, ending the 
Braves' 14-game winning strau  In 
die Astrodome. '

Greg Maddux held die Astros to 
two hits over sevendi innhigs, but

gave up a double to Eddie Taubensee 
to start the e i^ th  inning and was 
replaced ^  Jay Howdl (1-2).

After Jose Uribe's sacrifice and 
Craig Biggio’s strikeout, Casey Can- 
daele, hitting .091, doubled to right 
field. Jeff Bagwell was intentionally 
mficed by HmveQ and Mike Stanton 
walked & k  Anthony before Carnfay- 
d's two-mn douMe.

That gave Houston a  4-2 lead, and

Anthony also scored in the inning on 
Stanton’s wild pitch.

Xavier Hernandez (2-0) pitched the 
find two innings for the victory.

Maddux didn’t allow a hit for 4 2-3 
innings before Andujar Cedeno 
looped a double that hit just inside 
the first-base line and skittered into 
the right-field comer.

Maddux struck out six and did not 
walk a batter.

The Braves took a 2-0 lead against 
Mark Portugal in the third inning 
when Otis Nixon, Jeff Blauser and 
Terry Pendleton opened with singles 
and Ron Gant double to score Nixon 
and Blauser.

Gant had three hits after starting 
the game in a l-for-12 slump.

The Braves, who came in with a 
four-game winning streak, hadn’t 
lost in the Astrodome since June 25, 
1991.

ivEiR mma agency
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ANNOUNCEMEMTS Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395

Adoption 0 1 1

A lV fiX C Jay C un P P jg P g  t t ‘r r r /f r tf-
plias to 5103 S. Sharklan, Suite 514, Tuba, 
Okb. 74145.

CXPERIENCPD S A 14D  U A K E R  N EED ED  a t 
Big Spring Country Club. Mutt apply in per- 
eon. No phone calb. Closed on Mortday't.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YO U R  AD, PLE A SE  
C A LL  BY 8 :00 AM THE D AYrTH E 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

NATIONAL COMPANY looking lor 20 enthp- 
alastlc people to take ordera in our otiice 
earning up to $10/hr. WHI train, no experience 
needed. Day and evening shlitt available. 
Guaranteed tatary, commbslona. Cash Borv

EXPERIENCEO DISHWASHER NEEDED at 
Big Spring Country Club. Must apply In per
son. No phone calls. Closed on Moiiday's.

WEOOfNGSi
Cakes, silk floerers, other wedding services. 
Plan early  to secure your d a le . B illye  
Grisham. 267-B191.

uses. Paid Weekly. Advancemerd opportuni- 
• ellv ••

Jobs Wanted 090
ties. Abo rteed delivery drivers, earning up to
$50bhift. AppN In person at Community Con- 
neetton. The Best Wesiem Rm*254. Mon-Ftl.

Lodges 025

Lodges 025

By GARY LARSON

"HovtttM dM W l.”

i r  STATED MEETING, Big S^Httg 
Lodut 61340, AF A AM. Itl atid 3rd

9am-7pm.
N E E D E b  100 P E O P L E  TO LO SE  
WEIGHT NOWI No willpower needed, 
brand new, juat patented. 100% natural 
A 100%  gu a ra n teed . Dr. R e c o m 
m ended. Call 1-800-288-7288 ext. 
51366.

CLEAN YARDS and albya, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, remove stumps. Painllryg, odd 
lobs. Cal 267-6541._______________________
KEN'S ROOFING. CoriYMSlIlon shingles, hot 
tar, patches. AN Insurance ctalms welcomed. 
Free estknales. Call 267-3141.
W E DO all kinds o l roo fing . Hot T a r . 
267-2905.

| f * * “E L ^ R E ^ ^
 ̂ ^PRAYING 8
S KIIIIIRM ^ ̂ B f

ThuradiW, 730 pjb., 2101 Lania»* 
ter. Chuck Condray, W.M.; Ciwl Condray,

STATED MEETMQ Staked Plalna 
Lodge No. 508 every 2nd and 48i 
Thieaday. 7:30. 218 Main, lairy

NO EXPERIENCE.......................
$500 TO SOOO/WEEKLY potenibl processing 
F H A -m o rtg a g e  re fu n d s . O w n h ou rs . 
1 -5 0 1 -6 46 -0 ^  Ext. 148. 24 hours.

YARD MOWING. Reasonable rates. Light 
hauling and alley ebanirtg. CaH after 5:30pm 
a A  lac.OavkL267rl856, ...................

NOW ACCEPTblG applications lor State Cer
tified Nursing Assistants. Only those with

M IS C E L E A N e b ij fS  >

X and XXX rated movies for sale, $10 .00  
each. Ultra Video 1009 Eleventh Place, 
267-4(627.

,WJI.;TR.Monb,8ec.
g ^ d  work hirtory need apply. Cumpetlllve a
im y i in is  wdtorm akowanba. ptaase oontaef M f j p i lO i U W I o ^ 9 ^

MusicalInstruments 420-

BUSINESS

David Fbher, DON, or Theresa Ward ADM. 
1-756-2841.

Business 0pp. 050

NOW ACCEPTING applications lor R.N. for 
weekend coverage rellel. Only those with 
good work history rteed apply. C o n ^ tlliv a  
salary. Please contact David Fisher, DON, or 
Theresa Ward ADM. 1-756-2841.

CASH FOR REFRIGERATORS... K«n- 
m ore and W h irlpoo l w aahera  and 
dryers, working or not. Reasonabla ser
vice, also sell. 263-8947.

ELECTRIC GUITAR with hardshell case and 
amplllbr, very nice. $250.00. Call 267-2338 
alter 6pm.

Office Equipment 422

EARN $4000 MONTHLY. Local soda/snack 
route. Must set. 1-800-375-VEND.
GROUND FLOOR opportunity with selling 
new tat bss products. 264-6124.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 thru July 4. Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 .  M ust be o ve r 2 0 . P h on e  
1 -2 1 0 -6 2 2 -3 7 8 8  OR 1 -8 0 0 -3 6 4 -0 1 3 6 . 
10AM-5PM.

Auctiens 325

LOCAL PAY 
Must sel. 1-8G

;>hone route. $1200 weekly. 
)-226-9999.

LOCAL VENDING ROUTE: $1200.00 a week 
potential. Must sell. 1-600-653-VEND._______

Financiai 080
BAD CREDIT

W e've been telling you this for over 2 
yearslll Don't wait any longer. Join the 
hundreds we have already helped and 
re-establish new bank crediL Call todayl 
Credit Auditors, 263-0098.

P  A A SUPERINTENDENT 
Pool Company, a leader in the petro
leum industry, has an immediate open
ing for a  p lugging A abandonm ent 
superintendent for the O dessa area. 
Candidate must have 5 years experi
ence in the P A A field, plus 2 years 
supervisory expeiierKe.

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

FOR SALE: Xerox copier. Model 1040. 40 co- 
pbs per minute. Enlargement, reduces, auto
matic feeder, service contract available  
through Xerox. Priced new over $5000.00. 
Asking price $500.00. St. Paul's Lutheran 
Church. 267-7163.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
SPAS 431

BLUE HEELER cow dog puppies. After 5pm 
& weekerKb. 398-5438.

BEAUTIFUL LAGUNA 400 SPA 2 to choose 
Irom $2995.00 terms-Reduced.

380

Am p l ^ y m e n t

Pool o ffers  and excellen t w age and 
benefits package, including medical/ 
dental insurance, 401/K plan, paid vaca
tion, holiday pay, sick leave, and other 
off time benefits.

Garage Sale
□ g a r a g e  SALE: OPENI Treasure House. 
601 Cup (Coahoma), Arb, cralb, A treasures 
galore. Thrusday-Sunday. 12:30-5:30pm.

BLEM SPA several to choose Irom starting 
Irom $2495.00. 563-1860.
FOR SALE: Ba|a hot tub. Cover and skirting. 
ExceNent condition. $1,800. 394-4580, leave 
message.________________________________

D r a in e d  o u t  s a l e  continues, Wednes
day & Thursday. 506 E. 16th, Many nice 
terns added! (Household, decorative, kncfien, 
baby items.) Drapes, linens, glass, toys, 
more.

ORDERED WRONG SPA. Riviera 700 with 
tile Cover, delivery terms. Save $2060.00, 
563-1860.

Help Wanted 085

THE Daily Crossword by Roger Cobum

_ ACROSS 
1 Highway 

diviaion 
S NCOt •
9 Sea you later 

13 Lined up 
leconaplracy 
15 Tanker 
18 Uae a kitchen 

tool
17 Alenoon, e g.
18 Ynuna salmnn
19 Arctic bird M  White poplar
2 ( Response: abbr.
23 Sweater size: 

abbr.
24 Customary 

practice
27 Speaks 

scomfuMy to 
39Quibble 
3S Director Kazan 
34 Subject of Latin 

, trio
. 35 a man who 

wasn't there"
38 Twinkia 
n  privy to 
M Tangy  
3 t  Columniat 

, Barrett 
40NK)bles 
41 EnroiHng 
44 Jury.

> auppoaedly 
44 D ram  signM 
41 Ron 
41 Hoard 
41 Certain soldier 
5  BumsfNck 
5  Touch ground 
9 B a g n i^
S lAbadBrown  
9 Others: Lat.

T 3 3 4

13

IS

I f

42

4S 47 4S

10
1—^11 13

r — - -

1
1

IS 30 31

’ .

ATTENTION BIG SPRINGS 
•“ POSTAL JO B S *- 

Start $11.41/hr. *  benefits. For application 
A info, call 2-(216) 324-2250 7am to 10pm 
7 days.
C ERTIFIED NURSE A |6 E . P osition  
now ava ilab le . M ust be caring  and 
enjoy w orking w ith the e lderly . We 
w ill train and assist in certifying the 
right applicant B ia  Spiing  Cara Cen
ter offera com petitive hourly wags, 
group health and life insurance, paid 
vacation, holidays, on site continuing 
education, and schoiarah ip  oppor- 
tu n itie a . Jo in  th e  d ed ica ted  team  
m aking a d iffe ren ce  a t B ig Spring  
Caro Center. Apply at 901 Goliad.

A P P L IC A N T S  SHOULD A P P L Y  AT:
Pool Company
601 S. Pagewood
Odessa, Texas
Pool Company
EEO/M/F/D/V

BSTATB

Household Goods 390 Buildings For Sale 505
USED APARTMENT gas ranges, used sani
tized mattress, and boxsprlngs sel, $39-$89. 
New sets availabb. Branham Fumllure, 2004 
W. 4th. 263-1469.

W IN D  DAM AGED buildings. S evera l to 
choosa from . Reduced lo r quick sa le . 
563-1860.

nn  r a m  is e e  pownon operwip n  sub acute 
nursing laclllty. IV skllb necessary. Know
ledge of Enlero Stomal therapy halpful. Veiy 
competitive wage. Please contact David 
Fisher, D .O .N . S tan to n  C a re  C en te r, 
756-2841.

PRE-KINDERGARTEN TEACHER 
Private School has an opportunity for a 
degreed Teacher beginning fall 1993, 
morning hours, child ca.ra provided. 
Send education/woik hisfory and salary 
raquirements to Big Spring Harald, 710 
Scurry, Box 1800. Big Spring, Texas 
79720.

SUlPPttlQfAaSEIIBiY C L E R ir~  
Dutias include general shipping and 
warehousing work along with light in
ventory assembly. Accurate clerical abil
ities and good manual dexterity neces
sary. Experience preferred but not re
qu ired . Apply in person  at Q am co
Educational Materials, 1411 Synder
• »• •m ym fwy.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
Business Property 508

A BUTTERSCOTCH COLORED, tabby male 
cal In the vicinity ol Alabama. Answors to 
BUTTERSCOTCH'. Reward! 263-2400.

FOR LEASE; attractive building, exceibnt lo
cation with several optiona avaibbb. Retail 
and/or oRIca. 267-4021.

Miscellaneous 395
Houses for Sale 513

I HAVE upright Kirby vacuum, all atlach- 
ments. Good ootxSIlon. CaU 263-3301.
NINTENDO GAMES lor sale. $10.00. 
Video, 1009 11th Place. 267-4627.

UKra

1969 REDMAN 28X56. Assume note $373.13 
per month. New Thrarw sir conditioner. Must 
move Irom properly. 264-0902.

tR O Y  HUNT HOM^S

FURNITURE STRIPPED and refiniahed tree 
esilnuite, pickup arxl delivery, whitewash, lao- 
quera, atalrw, stenciling. 267-2137.__________
TWO VANITY dressers, sewing cabinet, 6 
drawer chesl-ol-drawers. Park Village Apart-my*

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2000 SO FTI 
UNDER $100,000,001 C O R O N AD O  
HILLSI

Limited time only
1-533-1391 1-699-0708

1 n  u  M

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER Is 
accepting applicants tor L.V.N.'s. N you givo 
your pattenis top quaWy care and extra 'iLc, 
we want to talk to you. Call 263-4041 or Fax 
resume to 263-4067. or apply at 3200 Park
way, Big Spring, Tx. EOE.

CENTAL HYGIENIST 
Needed lor family practico full or part- 
time. Excellent banafite. P laa ta  call 
Randal W. Bell, DOS, 915-887-0041.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD Is now accepting 
applications lor the position ol CtassHled 
Sales. Appltcaiits must be experienced In 
sales, A oompuler skills. Appneart must also 
be dependable, good with the public, and 
hava a plaaaani falephone voice. Apply In 
^ is o n  at the Wg Spring Herald, 710 S c u ^ ,

* Don’t plan your evening without checking Big Spring H erald 's 'C alendar'
Call 263-7331

lorufay thru Friday 
CALLS K ^ S E ^

-5pm . NO PHONE

WE NEED A woman to Iva  In arKf take care 
of our oldarty molhar. Must provide reter- 
onoaa. CaN for Inleivlew, 267-8847, 267-2326, 
or 267-5048.
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bbN 'S  IGA
Stockar noadad. Apply in paraon. 1300 
Gragg.

HIRING EXPERIENCE wall stall. Apply al 
Derviy'a raelaurart.________________________
LAMIRAGE SALON. 907 Scurry haa opaning 
lor manicurist & na$ Ischniclan. For appolnt- 
mert. Cal 915-267-9539.

EASY WORKI Excallani Payt Assemble pro- 
d u c ls  a t  h o m e .  C a l l  T o l l  F r a a .  
1-800-467-5566 oxt. 6289. •
EASY WORKI Excelloril Payl Assemblo pio- 
d u c ls  a l  h o m a . C a l l  T o l l  F r a a .  
1-800-467-6S86 ant. 8289.

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN la now htring. Mual 
be over 18. Apply In peiaon. 1101 Gregg.

LOCAL CO M PANY needt oilfie ld  w ater 
hauler. Musi hava experience arid good driv
ing record. Cal 2638743.
M E 6  i e  A L ' 6  P? i  6 e ~ a 'ATTA M  A 

NEEDED
Computer and word parfact axparianca 
prafarrad. 3 daya a waak. Availabla  
6-1-93. Can 267-1711.

05/11/S3

auttiortty 
33 N.C. coiaga

42Thln intona  
43 Aulhoflly 
48 African 
46 AuoMonaar'a

38Edga 
40 Actraaa 47"O r — Iging" 

46Brullahm an

4 S Ptaaaad
80 Braattilng aound
81 Stand up 

to
82Conoamlng 
53 Smooth 
84Braada

T v x n T E ir

UUBUAGE iWTS or EUIKim «Y EDUCATION TEACHER
to deaign/«dit microcomputar softwara. QPA of 3.5 or battar and 2-3 
yeara taaching awparianca raquirad. Wa will train you for an exciting and 
chaHangidg caraar in publiahing on a national basis.

Sand transcript, rasuma, and samplat of workshaats or taata daaignad
by you to:

fiaaco Education M aterials
P.O. Box 1011, Big Spring. TX 79721 E.O.E.

West Texas
Personals• MWhether it’s‘ a birthday, anniversary, special event, thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special someone you care for only $3. fo r 3 Hnet fo r 3 dayol, (each additional line is only l l .)  Call Rose or Debra and they'll be glad to assist you in placing your personal message. (91^ 268-7331

Verna, Thank you for being the 
bestw ife a m ancould ask
for...Pat______
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor ro lll Mom 
and Dad.

asuccessi
Janie, You mate me feel like a 
million dollars wheg you 
smile...Joe

Happy Birthday Bob! If you 
were an alligator, you’d be a

Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the "right woman" 
Youf loving husband Jim.

billfold by now -Sue 
We would like to thank a l!
those who made clean-up day

Happy 40lh Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You’re not getting 
older, you’re getting better.

\

T u e s d a y
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TF
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T uesday, May 1 1 ,1993

Houses for Sale 513
BUILD A CUSTOU n n O f 

$42.00 per square It 
TROY HUNT HOMES 

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391

HOUSE FOR SAL^-------------
3230 Dtexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath! Every
thing listed is new: carpet, tile, wall 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
battuoom and kitchen counter lops, wa
ter heater, and much, much, m ore. 
Must s e e  to  ba lieve l Call 263-4318. 
Serious inquires only, please.

MOBIL£ HOME
New & used 2,3 & 4 bedrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free delivery and sat- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.

FOR SALE BY OWNER. Three bedroom, orre 
bath rock house. Has fenced yard, garage 
and storm cellar. Price $22,500 WIU llnance 
lor 15 years at 10% with $2,500 down. Call 
267-1543.
ON THE MARKET AGAIN. Trailer and land In 
Oasis Addition. 2910 S . Anderson Rood.
263-5324.______________________________ __
PRICE DR O PP ED  on elegant Highland  
beauty. Backs up to the mountain artd land
scaped to please. 3-2-2. Katie Qrtmes, Sun 
Country Realtors. 267-3613.________________
RENT TO OWN-Nolhing down. 2 bedroom 
w ith g ara g e  and  s to ra g e . W e s is id e .  
$220.00/monih. 10 years. 264.0510._________
RENT TO OWN-NolhIng down. 4 bedroom, 
1/i bath with back house. Commercial loca- 
tlon. $400.00/month. 264-0510._______ ~
TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Some repairs 
needed. $6000.00 cash. 263-5119 aller

H\/lanofavtared Hsg. 516
196^ OAKCREEK 14x80 3 bedroom. 2 baths 
central heat-co o l, excellen t condition , 
$9,850.00. 2634241

4 BEDROOM
Check this home out, 2000 *  sq.ft New 
4 bedroom , 2!4 bath, total electric, 
stone fireplace, vinyl siding with 2x6 
wall and comp. roof. Call Nationwide 
561-5850 or 1-800-456^944.

999.00 DOWN
1993 NEW  16X80 m obile home in
c lu d e  applisacaa and ttelwe.<y  and 
s e t  11.50 APR. 240 months, $203.00 
per month. Call 915-561-5850.

Boats 537
1978 DALE MAGIC sMboM. 1 
$2200. Cell 263-3242.

SHPEvInrud*.

1980 18 FOOT 8ea-ArrQW. 
457-2278.

15000.00. Cell

FOR SALE: 1990 K sw eM k  
boat. Seals 3, wW pu8 ora ski 
hours use. 52 horsepower 
power, loads ol tun, orlginet 
will sacrifice at $2700.00. Ii 
263-7331 ask lor Pal or call 
6pm.

Jel M ale Bit. 
jr, less than 80 
Inboard, lol of 
l>rice $5800.00  
icludes trailer. 
263-5145 alter

Campers 538
8 FOOT CABOVER camper, 
moat oompMe. $350.00. 263-S

otal restore at- 
991.

Cars for Sale 539

Mck|iip8
u f i( TKfUlMS 1090 Chevy 1500 plefcup. Two 

I me point. D rives  g reat. $ 1 0 (9 9 5 . 
SPRINQ CHRYSLER. 264-6886.

64,000 mites, 
one owner, new tires, A/C, otilse, $3,900.00 
aller 5:30 263-4206.
1991 MERCURY CO UG AR LS. 350  V -6 , 
cranberry wMh tight grey kite lor, 4 year ex
tended warrarly, lulty aulomatl s, 63K, $9,700. 
457-2340 (Foisan) after 4:30pr i.____________
1991 PROBE QT. Loaded, 
mses. Can aHer 5pm. 264-0501.

5-speed. .30K

STK«U222 1991 CMC PICKUP. Extended 
cab. ExceHeni condition. Only $16,905. BIO 
SPRINQ CHRYSLER. 264-686A
8TKSU231 1992 OOOQE DAKOTA. Black 
beauty automatic. Low rnUss. $11,995. BIO 
SPRINQ CHRYSLER. 264-6686,____________
STKSU232 1902 Dodge Dakota. R ed on 
while. Low miles. $11 ,905 . BIG SPRINQ  
CHRYSLER. 264-6886.____________________
STK4U94T 1902 Jeep Cherokee Limited. 
Leather interior, low miles, Ike new. $10,877. 
Big Spring Chrysler, 264-6886.______________

Recreattonal Veh. 602
1980 30' ELDARADO MOTORHOME. Can be 
seen at 703 E. 2nd SI. or cal 263-3065.

Travel Trailers 604
1978 29 FT. Coachman 5lh Wheel. Excelienl 
oondWIon. $6500. See at Ackerty. 353-4535.
GOOD ELD”̂ ^ "  rhome 21', boat, 
electric star S O L D  trailer, 1701

1903 DODQE SPIRIT, 8,000 i 
1980 Chevrolet pickup, $2,( 
ter 5KX) 6  weekends.
'81 FORD ESCORT. Bad mol| 
best otter. 264-7011 or 264-1

$400.00 ot

‘86 CHEVY NOVA. 4-door a^ 
MrXed. 264-0819 or oome by i

conditioner,
Enl.

STKIU140 1991 DODGE SHADOyv Conver
tible. Extra clean, sharp. Save $1000 's . 
$9896. Big Spring Chrysler. 264.jp886._______
STK IU 166T NISSAN STANZA >-ow miles, 
Ike  new. 4-door sedan. $11,99$.
Chrysler. 264-6886

Big Spring

@ 1
BEFORE YOU BUY YOUR NEW OR PRE 
O W N E D  H O M E  C A LL  N A T IO N W ID E  
1-800-456-8944. Over 17 HUD foreclosures. 
Large slock of new doublewldes and single 
wides.___________________________________
16X54 MOBILE HOME. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new  flo o rin g , must be m oved. About 
$250.00/monlh. 263-4427.

Business Buildings 520
1 ACRE fenced land with olllce building. 
$150.00 per month plus deposit. GalesvIHe 
Road. Call 2635000.______________________
FOR RENT: Country store or bail store on 
S yn der h ighw ay w ith  w alk In coo ler. 
$ 1 5 0 .0 0 /m o n lh , $ 1 0 0 .0 0 /d a p o s il. C a ll
263-5000.________________________________
O F F IC E S . W IT H  y a rd  on one a c re . 
$250.00/monlh $100.60/deposll. On Snyder 
Highway. 2635000._______________________
B U IL D IN G  F O R  L E A S E  8 1 0  E . 4 lh .  
$1500/monlh. $100/deposll. 263-5000.

521

STK4U199T 1991 Chevy Caprice. Great 
4-door lam lly  sedan. O ne owner. Only 
$ 1 0 ,9 9 5 .  B IG  S P R IN G  C H R Y S L E R .  
264-6886.________________________________
STK4U214 1990 Chrysler New Yorker. Extra 
dean. Only $7995. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 
264-6886.________________________________
STK IU 227 1990 CHEVY CAVALIER. Only 
51,000 miles. Great 4-door economy car. 
$4,995. BIG SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
STKIU229 1992 CHRYSLER SALON. Corn- 
tort and elegance. Must see $13,995. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.____________
STK4U230 1992 Chrysler Lebaron. Electric 

■■Urfwdow-t. teaks, tut and *r«l -m«far
$ 1 1 ,9 9 5 .  B IG  S P R IN G  C H R Y S L E R .  
264-6686.________________________________
STK4U235 1990 CHEVY CAMARO. Sporty & 
nice. RS package. Must see. $5995. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
STKIU239T 1990 DODGE SPIRIT.This car 
has everylMng. Very Dependable. $6995. BIG 
SPRING CHRYSLER. 264-6886.
S T K 4 U 6 5  1992  IN F IN IT Y  Q 4 5 . O NE  
OWNER. LEATHER INTERIOR MUST SEE. 
$ 3 3 ,9 9 5 .  B IG  S P R IN G  C H R Y S L E R .  
264-6886.________________________________

WESTEX AUTO 
PARTS
Sells Late 

Model Guaranteed 
Recondition 

Cars & Pickups 
’90 Honda Accord LX..$7,850 
'92 Plymouth Duster.$6,250
'89 Lemans LE....... $2,500

•88 Trans Am GTA....$6,450
'88 Ranger........$3,250

—— ■ - ‘68 Escoil........ $1,950 -------
'87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 

*87790 GMC Suburban 4X$..$7,950 
Snyder Hwy _______________263-5000

545

WOMEN, MEN 
CHILDREN,

Child Care 610
COAHOMA, SANDSPRINGS area: N o a h ’s 
Ark Daycare is now open for business. 
Drop ins welcome. C d l 394-4063 or 
come by.

SUMMER BABY sitting In Tubbs addition. 
w-tniMiMiirig atiu ScTioui lOr sdiool age 
children. 267-2137.________________________
TEENAGE GIRL will do babyslling durirtg the 
summer, 16-year-old sophomore, will work 
Morxiay thru ^turday, hours 7am to 5:30pm. 
Will come to your house. She comes from a 
Christian family, ar)d loves children. It inter
ested, please call 263-7331 ext 173 between 
8-5pm; and 2633830 alter 5, leave message

Too tate~ 
To Classify
ADORABLE KITTENS to a good home. Call 
267-7904.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
C H ANG ES IN YO U R  AO . P LE A S E  
C A LL  BY 8 :00 AM THE D AY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

A TTE N TIO N  STUDENTS/$9.25 TO 
START

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must b «  18. Inter
view in Midland. 1-520-2147,

□ s A L E t WEDNESDAY, Thursday. Ottering 
glorified junque and lots ol other stull. 710 
East I4lh (rear building) 6:00a.m.___________
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 3-1-1. See at 3301 
Auburn. For appolnimeni call 267-7904. Pos
sible owner finance with substancial down
psymsnl, . . — .... . . —

Jeeps
1985 JEEP WAGO NEER. 68K mUes. Great 
condHIon. $5500.00 or OBO. Call 267-3385 
alter 5pm.

Pickups 601

Furnished Apts.
$99. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUQ accepted. 
Some furnished. Limlled otter, 2637811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pets 
263-6944-263-2341._______________________
FURNISHED GARAGE {x>ertmenl, aduk only, 
no pels, $160.00 monthly, $80.00 deposit. 
CaM trom 10am - 8pm. 267-7664.___________
SANDRA GALE Apartments. Nice, clean 1, 2, 
& 4 bedrooms. Furnished and urtiurnished. 
The price is still the best In town. Call
2630906.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN Diesel Mini-Truck Re
built eng ine. C a ll 2 6 3 -4 1 0 8  a lte r 4pm  
Morxlay-Fitday, anytime on weekerxls._______
1982 CHEVY V. Ion Silverado 454. $2500.00.
Cal 267-2366.__________________________ _
STKIU189T 1992 JEEP CHEROKEE Beaull- 
lul blue wHh Laredo package. Only $17,685. 
Bki SoilrKi Chrvsier ^ -6 8 8 6 .

FOR SALE OR LEASE In Coahoma. Large 
1676 sq. It. house: C a l 1-9432890._________
LOWRANCE X-60 w/trolling motor. Trans. 
$27500. Wilson stall Irons. 1-PW $225.00. 
263-5110.
NICE THREE BEDROOM, two bath, brick 
home. New Roof. Fenced backyard,'land-' 
scape, beauIHul lrees.1725 Purdue. $42,000. 
2636045.________________________________
SOFA, SLATE TOP TABLE, COM PLETE  
BED RO OM  S U IT E . CALL 2 6 7 -8 5 0 1 , or 
267-8128.

TOO LATE DEADLINE
IS 8:00 AM Same Day 

SUNDAY TOO U T E S  DEADLINE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

1985 CARAVAN LE, 1977 GMC crew cab. 
1976 Ford Cargo van. 2631265. 267-4677.

le 505 1 TWIN TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't limit

s. S evera l to 
r quick sa le .

yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1A2 bedrooms $200 .-$295 . 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sorry no pats. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561ly 508
ig, excelienl lo- 
vallable. Retell TWO BEDROOM house lor rent Move and re- 

Ir ig e ra lo r lurn ished . 1009 N o lan  rear. 
263-4932.

513 Unfurnished Apts. 532
le rx)te $373.13 
indllloner. Must 1.2. BEDROOMS: From $200-$265.00, s lo ^  

rol. furnished. No Pols Cal 267-6561! "

“ApartaieDl Hoaies''

A ll b ills  p a id
$338 - I Bedroom 
$398 • 2 Bedroom 
$478•3 Bedroom

»5«dyrg .».3f ’ j -:.';.'*-:: - - *  ...
I4N''*** OMMatwy

Park Village
'MSMC

1905 Waseoa, 267-642I/MFI 
Ib y M !Pwrfesdooally aMUMqfed I

B O B  B R O C K  ! ~
Ford - Lincoln - Mercuiy - Nt^an

Received •
A Hail Stoim on May;5th 1993

TWO BEDROOM unlumishad garage apart
ment. Newly remodeled. No pets. DeposM 8  
lease requlr^. 2637373 or 263-6624._______
WELL m a in t a in e d  three bedroom duplex, 
covered parking, patio, fenced backyard, 
lawns mowed. 2632703.

Unfurnished Houses 533
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP — two and three 
bedroom  hom aa lo r ra n i. C a ll Q Iand a  
263-0746. HUQ accepted.__________________
FOR RENT Ilka new nica two bedroom, Iwo 
bath, Coahoma Schools. Quiet rwlghbor- 
hood. 267-7859 or 2635272._______________
LARGE TWO bedroom unlumished house. 
Newly remodalad. No pels. Deposll and lease 
required. 2637373 Or 2636824.
NEAT 3 BEDROOM, ora balh, carport. 4210 
Parkway. SlOO/daposll, $325.00 /m onlh . 

4950 laava iraaaaga.267-4«_____________________________
OUT OF CITY Hml 2  alory, 1 bedroom lor 
more IMormaWoa 263776B or 2632382.
THREE BEDflOOM. Iwo bath aal or roii. '78 
Unix)liLCoalioenlaL2B7-3905.

VEHICLES ^

fs s S  MONARCH McFAST. 17H loot F /8  
WHh 185 HP. V-8 K) S /8  prop. New uphol- 
slaty, raw  dew  ooai. $8000.00. 2833991.

20‘ TAYLdAJm <5XT---------

460 Fold. Twidam IniNor. Exoolont con
dition. $6500, OBO. M idland, Texas 
015-e00-7659.

Damaged
Bob Brock Has Settled jWith The 

Insurance Company.
Their Loss Is Your Gain

N o w  Look For The Big Red

Three Big Ways to Save 
1. Hail Discounts 

2̂. Bob Brock Discounts 
3. Rebates or Sp ecial 

Interest Rati

Bio  SiPRiNQ H erald, Paqe Bd'H

4  j  p y i c t
A a i r e d  c r y  c l  s e ry ic e  
businesses i  c  h e lp  y e n  

U n a  n h f it  y c u -n e e a  
Q u ic h ly  a n a  e a s ily !!!!!

c o l o r
On your AO  INCREASES 

raadarship as much as 84%. 
O N L Y  $20.00 /month. Call 283-7331.

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURI$iG AND ACOUS- 
TIC C E ILIN G S- Specia lty  occupied  
homes- Guaranteed! no m ess- Free 
estimates- Reasonable rates. 394-4940.

APARTMENTS

FLORISTS

GARAGE DOORS

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

KINARO’S PLUMBING
W « do plumbing, hoatingr 
soptic pumping, and install 
septic systems. CaJi 3944369.'

HANDYMAN

PO ND ERO SA
APARTMENTS

1425 EAST e ra

3 Bed room-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom -1 Bath 
1 Bedroom -1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

“A  Nice Place For Nice People"
263-6319

CALL '"THE HANbYMAN”  
A fordable home repairs, quality paint- 
N g, and all your homes maintenance 
r sad. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer- 
I ices. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

~RXR6yHXN-------------
bssam est Repetrs. Csnersts 2 

Call BUI. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.

___ •

ruNPuiiiibTREâ
1 Call Birthright. 264-9110 I :
I  ConfldmIiaWy mwod. Fim  pregnsney Issl. ■ !  
*  lum-W«l.-Tlws10ai»2|xii;Ri2|xit-5|m 9 t
1 ^  713W tlta J ;

REMODELING

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC.
F Bmolding, hang doors, sheet rock re- 
p lirs, ceramic tile, repairs and naw in- 
ai allation, concrete, painting, general 
c  irpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
k awe message.

ATTORNEYS
UnconlesiBd 
DIVORCE 
$275.00 

plus liKng fee
Allen Moraveik, Attorney at Law 

Midland. Tx.
^ 1-697-4023

Not boaid owtiHed-oWMIc.lkin pof nwwMwy

CARPET

h 3BBS ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION 
F amodeling, additions, carports, pe- 
t >a. a id ing. RV eovera , matal root- 
ii g . PR O M PT Q U A L ITY  SERVICE. 
2M -0607.

w s m T i
rai household m« 
rem olding,pain ting, *

C al 263-6467.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

-------------------- B iC ------------------------------
SMALL ENGINE REPAIR 

>w tak ing  tuna-up  rep a ir . C a ll 
J7-4977.

LAWN & TREE SERV.

JALITY WORK by local caipenlar. 25 years 
erience. Cal 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS
BIG S P ^ G  CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII 

i4-6886 502 E. FM. 700

CHIROPRACTIC
BILL T. CHRANE, B.S..D.C. Chiropraclic 

t t eal l h C e n t e r ,  1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r ,  
, 9J5-263-3182. Accidenls-Workmans Comp 

amity Insurance.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

?605 Wasson Road 
JALITY REPAIR o l IBM or Compati-. 

b|e. Competitive rates for top quality 
service. 267-3600

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR every problem there is at least 
THREE solu tions. Call for appoint- 
ment 263-0099. Financing Available.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

HAVE LAWN WILL MOW 
Free EstimatesI 

Same Day Senrica 
Please cafl anytime 

263-7204

LAWN SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Frat etUmates 
CaU 263-2401

ROOFING
biSCOUNT ROOFING ^

Professional roofers. Asphalt/csdar/fiber ‘| 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 je a r s  expert- | 
en ce . Insursd/bonded. Call co lle c t | 
1-697-2908. . J

HOBBS ROOFIfia A  CONSTRUCTION ] 
New  roots, rapaira, rarooling, mainta- 
nance. We  InMaN and  repair i 
sys tem s. Prom pt, quality  sarv ica ’  
264-0607.

JOkNNY FLOF1ES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4269.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Ldwns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
cl an flower beids. Free estitnates. Sa- 
nf r Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

c^ftaffe-x £r domfxanie.3.

o a m s N H M e m m :

DO ALL SERVICES

f  fb u rttfS  M n iifta ii« n e «  S ir r v i^

FENCES
B8M FENCE C O  ^  

iainlink/Tile/Spruce/F ince Repairi. 
Tclrms Available.
D|iy 91 5 -2 6 3 -1 > i1 3  N ig h t  9 1 $  
2611-7000.

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE

CONSOUDATIE BILLS
O i[e re x ten d a d  w ith  c r e d it  c a rd s , 
loans, ato. Ws can help. Credit Audi- 
toia, 263-0096.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior Citizens Discount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

LooUai hr Expeikecei Tree haalai 
kaaKwd A SpHalto SyileM at • Mi price? 

f ivliCfWBp rcraBs^ w mi 
Cealnl.1UHAI«i,HMli«

Call Fgrmira2g7-fi5M THANKS!
MEMORIAL PLAQUES

BRONZE OR BRASS 
MEMORIAL PLAQUES 

Foi loved ones resting place. As low as 
$30O.(k>. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
NTING, W A L L P A P E h lN G , tE X - 

enu A c JU 9 1 lb  b c iL in u s . 
T  WOR (  SINCE 1974. BRAD DU- 

PAIN1 CO RE:1IDENTIAL AND 
lERCIAL 367-»)28

PEST CONTROL
itH W E S TE R N  A-1 t>ESt CON- 
)L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 

41 Lane. Max F. Moore.

MORGAN ROOFING. Free esbmates. 
Quality work on asphalt A shingles. 
Sheetrock/painting a lso. A ffordab le 
prices 1-686-9025.

LPM HOMES A CONSTHUCTION 
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimates.' 
1-520-0703.

RAY’S ROOFING
All types of roofing ind repairs. Over 35 
years experience. >=raf estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.

SEPTIC TANKS
CM/® .ES RAY »

Dirt and Septic Ta.ik Service. FHimping,
............... .... . ?» - - - Jrv |m n

end gravel. 267-7378.

SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
W s  SMALL Ehbntf m/JT

Lawn m ow er repair. 5003 D «w eon , 
2 6 7 -1 9 1 8 . P IC K  U P A N D  D E L IV -‘ 
E R Y .9 :0 0 -6 :0 0  C lo a e  S u n d a y  4.- 
Monday.

WINDSHIELD

PLUMBING

bTONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD AE^' 
PA IR , mobila servica. Most insuranca. 
companiaa pay rapair cost. Jim Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

RAMIREZ PLUMBINdl
FOR fL L  YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Saivioa and Rapair 
Now acoapting ttia Diaouvar Card. 

263-4690.

R /0  WATER SALES & SVC

Servke,l 
ASaks

40S Unkw 
M 3 « r s i

f PRO
Ml Rt ..RY 
i l:-. N 
NISSAN ~

BOB BROCK FORO
I ... '^PfVNCf ri JT4 S • • -• W 4th :it!,f't • :'n; 74p4

A directcry Of iccal service iHislw  
I tieipf cusicitkjrs find i|iey need« 
quickly and easilŷ  The perfect wiay tc  

ten ycur customers anout your 
business of service for as MtUe as

a dqys



t  P a g e  B 6 , B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

BASEBALL

.Standings
AMERICAN LEAQUE 
Eaa Dtvfolon

W L Pet QB
bariHI 10 12 lOOO —
Boaton 17 14 .640 1 %a
Now York 17 14 ,640 1 1«

PUBUC NOTICE
BIOBS-301

A<kM(liM in*nttar Bkto
T)m  Howard County Junior CoNaga D lilrle l la  now 
acoagtlng bMa lor tha lolowaig:

ATHLETIC INSURANCE COVERAGE 
Spacdloatlona may ba oMalnad from Tarry Hanaan, 
Vica-Praaidanl for Adminlatradva Sanrioaa, Howard 
County Junior Codaga DMrIol, 1001 BlrdwaN Lana. 
Big Spring. Taxaa 70720. (01B) 2M-517S. Saalad blda 
mil ba aocaplad through 3:30 p.m. on Juna 10. 1003 
M which thay thay w« ba opanad In lha otNoa ot tha 
Vioa-Praaldani for AdmMaballva Sarvloaa (Room E-3 
ol tha AdmlnMrallon Building) and raad aloud. Tha 
blda wM than ba tabutalad lytd Anal dalamnlnaNon ol 
bid award wM ba mada al a lutura board moating. 
Quaatlowa tPouM ba diractod to Eaoratl Btackburn. 
Alhlallc Tralrwr. Howard Colaga. 1001 BlrdwaM Lana, 
Big Spring. TX 70720, (01S) 2S4-S040. Howard 
County Junior Coltoga Oiatrici raaanraa tha light to 
'a|oct any and aH bkta.

8315 May 0 8 10, 1003

Tororoo 
MMMUkM 

‘ DoMiluio 
jQovolond 
W aolD M ilb i

Konaao CSy

CMOwid 
Saktrdoy'o Qomoa 

QoSImoro 6, Tofonio 3 
MBmouImo 6, Boston 3 
Twos at KansM City, ppd., rain 
Chicago 10, Clovaland 7 
Now York 10, Dolroa 8. 11 Innings 
Osattls 7, Mlnnasola 2 
Oakfond 6. California 2 

Sunday's Oamas 
Now York11,0alroll2 
BaSknora 4, 'Tororso 3 
Mllwaukaa 6, Boston 0 
Chicago 6. Clavoland 5 
Saaitia 6, Mlnnasola 4 
Taxaa 2. Kantat CSy 1 
CaMomla 7, Oakland 6,10 Innings 

Monday's Oamas 
Lais Oamas Not Includsd

Dslroa2, Nsw York 1, lO Innkgs 
Boston al BaSImors. (n)
Chicago at Saaltls. (n)
Taxas at Oakland, (n)

16 16 .616 2 M2
13 16 .404 4
12 17 .414 61/2
12 10 .307 61/2

W L Pet 0 8
10 11 .621 —

17 11 .607 1/2
16 12 .571 1 1/2
16 16 .516 3
12 17 .414 6
12 17 .414 6
10 17 .370 7

Did You Know That Only

Y O Ucan make the choice where your vehicle is repaired?
Pollard’s Collision Repair Shop can repair your 

GM car or any M ^ e  or Model Vehicle! 
Foreign or Domestic 

Quality Guaranteed Repairs!POLLARD
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac-Geo

1501 E. 4th 267-7421

Doyoalaw8ear,pick-apor 
motorcfcle you need te sell? 
IfjfoedOfhere’dadeuI 
ê kdlyfayml

Lucky 7 ” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  ifc a rd o e s n ’t s e ll ...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  if car doesn’t s e ll ...
.  3rd week; You get 50% off

—  if car still doesn't s e ll...
k'll lake a pidve of loir car anil ran il fnr nnl) t7.IHI eilra |cr nek!

• i r availafela Is privati parUti ndy 
I iwi ad csBstartiva maen

w n  elM B|8t

■J

Call the Herald TODAY! 
Ask for Debra or Roso 
(915)263-7331

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

IRSONALITY 
PARADE

Will Tatum O ’Neal 
and John McEnroe 
stay separated ?

Do Bill and Hillary 
Clinton quarrel 
a lot?

•'Neal and John McEnrne 
fore the hreakup

fow old was George 
«t when he:started

7? (

Was foul play a factor 
in Brandon Lee’s  ̂
death? i

George Strait with ui^, Nonm

Hnd the Answersy 
Every Sunday hi P A R A D E

Mtrmaaola M CaWamla. (n)
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'a Qaiasa
Kanaaa CHy (Applar 2 ^  al CIsvaiand (BtalaeW

3-2), 7KI6 p.m.
Mlfomukaa (Nawarro 0-2) a l Nsw York (M.WW I-

0). 7:30 p.m.
Botlon (CIsfnans 4-2) al Balllmofa (McDonald

2- 3), 7:35 p.m.
Qalroa (OuMckaon OK)) a l Toronto (StotUamyra

3- 3). 7:36 p.m.
Chicago (Stlab 1-0) al Saaaia (R.Johnaon 4-2), 

10K)Sp.m.
Taxaa (Rogars 3-1) a l Oaktand (B.WNI 2-1), 

10:05 p.m.
Minnaaola (Tronfolsy 2-0) a l CaMomla (Bandar- 

ton 4-1), 10:06 p jn .
Wsdnaaday't Oamas

Chicago al Saaltfo, 3:36 p.m.
Minnaaola at CaMomla, 4:06 p.m.
Kansas CSy al Clawaland, 7K)6 p.m.
MINmukas at Naw York, 7:30 p.m.
Boston at BaSimars, 7:36 p.m.
OatroS al Toronto. 7:36 p.m.
Taxaa at Oakland. 10X)6 pim.

Atlanta to 16 .646 2
San Olago 13 17 .433 61/2
CIncInnsti 13 IS .410 6
Loa Angafoa 'T3 18 .410 6
Cotorsklo 
Saturday’s Qamaa

10 20 .333 01/2

NATIONAL LEAQUE 
East DIvfolon

W L Pet 0 8
PhHadolphfo 23 7 .767 —

Monbaal 16 14 .533 7
Chicago IS 15 .500 8
Pittsburgh IS 15 .600 e
SI . Louis 15 IS .500 e
Ftorkla 14 17 .452 0 1/2
Naw York 11 18 .370 114
West Division

W L Pd. QB
San Frandaco 10 12 .613 ___

Houston 16 12 .600 t fz .

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS L
TO ANY SHERIFF OR ANY CONSTABLE W ITHIN
THE STATE OF TEXAS -
GREETINGS:

You s ra  bersby com m uidad to  csuss to  ba 
pubU ihad ones sscb waak fo r fo u r ccotacutlva 
weaka, w itb  the drat pubRcaUon to ba at lasM 20 
days bafora tba ra lu ro  data baraof. In a nawapapar 
p rio ta d  In  H ow ard C oun ty, Texas, lh a  
accam paoyliif ctudou o f wfakh tha Ib lo w liig  Is s 
true copy:

CITATION BY FUBLICA'nQN 
THE STATE OF TEXAS "
TO: F W LEONARD and w ife , ROSANNE M 
LEONARD, sad unknow n h e irs . I f  a llh a r ba 
dacaaaad

Tou luf* vueiaueaioad lu  afipaar uafun ttta  I  ISCb 
Jud icia l D ls lrlc t Court o f Howard County s i tba 
Courtbouaa thereof In  R tf Spring, Taxaa, by OUng s 
w ritten  anawar at or bafora 10:00 a m  cm lha Brat 
Monday next after lha expiration o f 42 daya from 
the data o f laauance o f Ib is d ta lfon , tama being 
tba I 6lfa day o f A pril, 1993. to P la ln llirf paUtton 
Bled In aaid Court on tba I ^  day o f A pril, 1993, 
In Caiwa No 9304-36500 on docket of m id Court, 
and alyled COBRA OIL ft  GAS CORPORATION v 
F W LEONARD and w ife. ROSANNE M. LEONARD, 
and unknown hekrt. I f  a ilhar ba dacaaaad.

This su it Is brought fo r tba sppoIn tiiM n i o f s 
recalver o f Iba undivtdad S ^76lb  Intareat to Iba 
mkM ral aetata owned id  record by F.W Lam ard. 
pursuant to  Saettoo 64.091, Taxaa CMI Prsettea 
and Ramadiaa Coda, In order to  ofalaki from  said 
receiver execudon o f an oR. ^ s  and m ineral leaaa 
covering lha Sotllb H alf (S/2 o f Saetton 30, Block 33, T -3-N, TftP  Ry. Co. Survey, Howrard County, 
Texaa compriatag 320 acraa.

Tha nature o f th is ault Is more A lly  Riown by 
nakuUTs padUai on lla  h i dila cauaa.

I f  d la ttoa  Is not sarvad wRbln 90 daya a fte r Iba 
data o f lanianoa, K riiaU  fas ratum ad is ia n rriil

The o fllca r a iecu ttng  Ib le w rit tb a ll prom ptly 
■arva lha aama acconRng to  lha raqulram sou oif 
lawr and tha m andatss h a rso f, and make due 
re turn aa lha law  dhads

ISSUED AND CIVBW  UNDER MY HAND AW k 
SEAL OF SAID COURT a l Big Spring. Taxaa. Uda 16lh d a y id A p i1L 1993

GLENDA RRASEL 
d a rk  o f tha D IsIrid  Court 
i f  H o w ^  County. Taxas 
By Cheryl CahU 
Deputy8295 A p rl 21 D 27

May 4 D l l .  1993

Florida 4. Naw York 2 
Chicago 6, San Olago 6 
Allanlafr.CakirDdo7
Los Angslas 6, San Frandaoo2.12 Innkigt 
Ph8adaipnia2, a. LouD 1.10 Innings 
PRMxjrgh 10, Monirsal 0,10 Innings 
Houston 12, CIndnnall 1 

Sunda/s Qamss '
Phlladolphlae, a. Louis 5 
F)ondae.Naw York4 
SanOlagoS. Chicsgos r-
PIRaburgh 6, Moniroal 5,11 Innings 
AMama 12. Colorado 7 
Loa Angalas 6, San Frandaco 4 
Houaton 6. CIncInnall 3 

Mondtor'a Qamaa 
Lata Qamaa Nol kidudad 

CIncInnall 6. Smi Olago 5 
PhlMdalphla 5, PWsburgh 1 
Naw York 1, Florida 0 
Chicago 6, Loa Angalas 2 
AUgnis at Houston, (n)
San Frandaco at Colorado, (n)
Only garnas achsdulsd 

Tuatday's Qamaa
Los Angsiss (R .M artInsz 2-3) at Chicago 

(Caallllo 0-1), 320 p.m.
Florida (Aquino 2-1) at Monlraal (HM 4-0), 7:35 

p.m.
San Olago (W hitahurst 0-0) at C incinnati 

(Balchar 1-3), 7:35 p.m.
PIttstxjrgh (OOo 1-2) at Phlladalphia (Rhrara 1-

2) , 7:35 p.m.
Atlanta (Smollz 3-3) al Houaton (Orabak 3-3), 

6:05 p.m.
New York (HMman OO) al St. Louis (Osboma 1- 

1), B:3Sp.m.
San Fwwcissa (a»Mt 3 - K j t  S e b m S o  ^ w d  3-

3) . 6:06 p.m.
Wadnaaday's Oamas

Los Angalas at Chicago. 220 p.m.
Florida at Montraal, 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburgh at Phlladalphia. 7:36 p.m.
San Olago at Cincinnati, 7:36 p.m.
AUanla at Houston, 8:05 p.m.
Naw York at St. Louts, 8:35 p.m.
San Frandaco at Colorado, 0-05 p.m.

Texas League
First Half 
Eaatam Dlulalon

Naw York 3, Indiana 1
Naw York 107, Indiana 104 
Naw York 101. Indiana 01, 
Indiana 110, Naw York 03 
Naw York 100, Indiana 100, OT

Chicago 3, AUanla 0 
CNctgolU .AHw ilaOO  
C hicsgo1l7,A ilw gai02 
Chicago OB, Atiwila BB

Clavoland 3, Naw Jarsay 2 
Clovoiwun 14. Naw Jersey oe 
Naw Jarsay 101, Clavaland 00 
Cleveland 03, Naw Jarsay 04 
Naw Jarsay 06, Clevaland 70 
Clavoland 00, N m  Jersey 8b

C lw lona 3, Boaton 1 
Boaton112. ChanoUa 101 
Chmtotta 00. Boston 08 .20T 
CluatoUa 1 tO. Boston 80 
Chwions 104. Boston 103

Wastsm Contarancs 
Phoonbt 3, LA Lakers 2 

LA Lstmrs 107, Phoenix 103 
LA Lakers 86. Phoanix Bl 
Phoenix 107, LA Lakers 102 
Phoanix 101, LA Lakers 86 
Phoanix 112, LALakars 104, OT

Houston 3, LA Clippers 2 
Houston 117, LA Clippars 04 
LA Clippars 05, Houston 83 
Houaton 111, LA CHppars 00 
LA Clippers 03, Houston 00 
Houston 64. LA Clippers 80

Saaltia 3. Utah 2 
Saaltls 00. Utah 85 
Utah 80. Saaltia 85 
Utah 00. Saania 80 
SSatIfoOS. uUfI dO 
Seattle 100, Utah 02

San Antonio 3, Portland 1 
San Antonio 87, Portland 86 
Portland 105, San Antonio 06 
San Antonio 107, Portland 101 
San Antonio 100, Portland 07, OT

CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
(Batl-ol-7)
EhMam Ccmtaranca 
CharkXta vs. Naw York 
Sunday. May 0

Naw York 111, Charlotte 05, Naw York lead:

W L Pd. QB Wednesday, May 12
Jackson (Astros) 21 10 .677 CharioUa at New York. 8 p.m.
Arkansas (Cards) 13 15 .464 6 1/2 Friday, May 14
Shravsport (Qfonls) 13 16 .448 7 Naw York at Charlotta, 8 p.m.
Tulsa (Rangsrs) 11 16 .407 B Sunday, May 16
Waatarn DIvfolon Naw York al Charlotta. 1 p.m.
0  Paao(Brawars) 21 10 .677 — Tuaaday, May 18
San /1nlcxilo(DodgaiB) 14 17 .452 7 ChartoUa at Naw York, TBA II nacassary
WIchHa (Padraa) 13 17 .433 7 1/2 Thursday, May 20
Midland (Angals) 13 18 .410 S Naw York at Chartolta. TBA H necessary
Monday's Qamss Sunday, May 23

Arkansas 7, 0  Paso 3 
Midland 7, Tulsa 3

CharkXta al Nsw York, TBA If nacassary

Shravapon 8. San /bitonto 7 Clavaland vs. Chicago
WIchHa at Jackson, ppd., rain • Tuesday, May 11

Tuaaday's Camas 
Arkansas al Q Paao 
Tulsa at Midland 
San Antonio at Shreveport 
Wichita at Jackson 

Wadnaaday’s Camas 
Arkansas al 0  Paso 
Tulsa at Midland 
San Antonio at Shravapon 
Wichita at Jackson

BASKETBALL

Clavsland at Chicago, 8 p.m.
Thursday, May 13

Clavsland at Chicago. 8 p.m.
Saturday, May 15

Chicago at Clavaland. 3:30 pjn.
Monday. May 17

Chicago at Clavsland. 8 p.m. t 
Wadnasday, May 10 |

Clovaland at Chicago, 8 p.m.,lil necessary 
Friday. May 21

Chicago at Clavaland. 8 p.m.. If nacassary 
Sunday, May 23

Clovaland al Chicago, TBA It nacaasaiy

NBA playoffs
AH TImaa EOT 
FIRST ROUND 
(Baal-oi-6)
Easlam Cwitaranca

Waatarn Conlaranca 
Saaltfo vs. Houston 
Morxlay, May 10

SaaUto 00, Houston 00, Saatito leads sarfos 1-0 
Wodnaaday, May 12

Houston St Saattfo, 10:30 p.m.
Ssturday. May 16

l - m  B o r e d i  ,

**'*'ere caw
W e 0 0 ? f

can >ve

What can we DO?!
e a L  c ) U t T

T

S ,1

It i a n

i

, Parents, Caretakers, 
& Kids .... Watch for 

our summer Special com ing  
SUNDAY, MAY 23rd

TO RESERVE YOUR ADVERTISING SPACE Phone 263-7331

Sastlla at Houston. 0 p.m.
Sunday, May 16

Saatlfo at Houston, 0 p.m.
Tussday, May 16

Houston at Saattfo, TBA M naesasay 
Thursday, May 20

SaMtfo St Houston. TBA If nacassary 
Saturday, May 22

Houaton at Saattfo, TBA N nacassary

Sat Antonio vs. Phoanix 
Tuaaday, May 11

San Amonio a  Phoanix. 
Thursday, May 13

San Anlonlo a  Phoanix, 
Saurday, May 15

Phoenix a  San Antonio, 
Sunday, May 16

Phoanix a  San Antonio, 
Tuesday, May 16

San Anlonlo a  Phoanix, 
Thursday. May 2Q

Phoanix a  San Antonio, 
saurday. May 22

San Arkonio a  Phoanix,

10:30 p.m. 

10:30p.m.

1 p.m.

3:30 p.m.

TBA II necessary 

TBA if necessary 

TBA H nacaasary

GOLF

PGA Money 
Leaders
PQA Money Leaders

PONTE VEDHA. Fla. (AP) — Leading money 
winners on tha PQA Tour through tha BallSoulh 
Cfotslc. which andad May 0:

1 .BarnhardLangar 4 $626,036
2.NickPrlce 7 $580,652
3.TomKita 8 $518,564
K.OragNormjri 6 $4»r.S»^
S.PaulAzIngar 12 $405,413
e.PaynaStawart 14 $405,358
7.RoccoMadiala 11 $486,502
B.StaveElkington 11 $443,438
S.LarryMiza 10 $404,500
lO.FradCoupfoa 0 $302,125
11 .LasJanjsn 13 $366,405
12.QIIMorgan 12 $361,506
IS.JImMcgovarn 15 $341,741
14.JoaySlndalar 12 $328,606
ISChlpBack 12 $326,360
16.DavlsLovalll 12 $323,290
17.HowardT witty 12 $311,016
tS.DavidEdwards 10 $310,030
10 NnlanHwWft* s,%
20.MarkO'Maara 13 $206,106
21.BraUOgla 0 $260,107
22.Ja(IMaggan 12 $261,436
23.MarkMcCumbar 8 $260,100
24.DavldFroat 11 $260,061
25.BenCranshaw 10 $253,375
26.PhllMickalaon 10 $243,846
27.TomLehman 12 $237,261
26. DonnfoHammond 12 $233,204
20.Billy Andrade 13 $220,100
30.JohnHustOn 13 $225,600
31 MikaStandly 14 $221,806
32.KeithCtoarwatsr 14 $202,480
33.JayHaas 12 $201,877
34.RlckFehr 10 $201,451
35.AndrawMagea 13 $107,290
36.0anForsman 10 $183,627
37.DavaRumm^ls 12 $161,353
38.MarkCalcavecchia 14 $170,868
30.Vi|aySingh 5 $174,681
40.BillyRayBrown ,11 $173,662
4l.RussCochran 13 $173,234
42 . Robed Gamez 11 $170,256
43. Fuzzy Zoelfor 10 $167,053
44.CorayPavin 11 $165,160
45.GragTwlggs 13 $162,001 ̂il ax sa 10 0180,004
47.Du0foyHan 13 $156,413
48.M ike^ingar 13 $152,128
4e.StavaPala 14 $145,320
SO.JImQallaghar.Jr. 13 $143,057
51 .John Daly 13 $130,027
52.Tom Watson B $134,875
Sa.LannyWadkIns 11 $133,550
54.FuRonMfom 15 $120,621
SS.JoalEdwards 13 $126,465
56.TomSfockmann 15 $126,280
57.JohnCook 10 $124,362
Sa.Michaal Alton 11 $124,150
SO.KenGreen 11 $120,040
60.MarkWiebs 11 $118,800
61 .JefISIuman 13 $118,202
62 Peter Jacobsen 10 $115,634
63.KirkTrlplen 12 $115,187
64.BrianClaar 14 $113,133
65.DmreBarr 14 $112,826
66.ScoltHoch 11 $112,182
67.BHIQIasson 0 $110,600
68.EdHumenik 13 $106,273
eODckMast 11 $104,000
70.BobEstes 12 $104,718
71 .BradFaxon » $103,280
72.JohnFlannary 13 $100,161
73.KeHyGlbson 14 $06,135
74.SlevsLowery 13 $05,822
75.FrailFunk 15 $05,613
76.CralgParry 10 $04,354
77.TravorD o^ 12 $03,502
78 JoaOzaki 4 $00,766
7g.GregKran 8 $60,315
80.DuttyWaldort 12 $60,203
81 MarkBrooks 14 $88,100
82.EdOoughany 16 $87,767
S3.QranlWaHe 13 $64,614
84.8obLohr 10 $63,575
85.BlalnaMcCaHisler 0 $81,851
86.MikaHulbad 14 $80,676
87.JayDonBlaka 12 $80,201
8B.NickFaldo 4 $78,481
8e.JohnAdams 13 $78,125
OO.JodieMudd 12 $76,810
OtSandyLyto 5 $76,485
02.DonPoofoy 7 $76,263
OS.WaynaLsvl 10 $76,856
04.DIHardPruin 13 $75,435
OS.RobedWrenn « 12 $75,062
OB.OanoSauars „ 13 $73,814
07.NealLancasfor IS $71,306
06. RobInFreeman 13 $71,112
OO.LannieC foments 12 $68,120
100. HafoIrwIn 10 $68,016
101. lanBaker-FInch 8 $66,746
102. LoranRoberts 12 $65,238
1U3 craigsiadtor 10 $62,523
104. RussaHBeforsdorl 12 $62,361
106. RonnfoBlack 13 $60,024
106. OavidPaopfoa 12 $56,646
107. DanPohl 0 $56,045
108. QaryHallbarg 11 $57,026
100. BrandalChambtoe 11 $57,453
110. JoaeMarfoCHazabal 3 $57,050
111. RayFloyd 3 $56,235
112. MHisSulllvan 8 $54,061
113. RIchardZokol 13 $63,058
114. Johninman 14 $62,683
115. BrucsFfolsher 13 « 1 .5 4 0
lie. MIkeSmtth 15 $60,007
117. BrucaLfolzka 8 $40,603
118. LanMaUlace 0 $48,620
110. MorrhHalMsky 7 $46,560
120. BMKralzsd 6 $47,487
121. CurtlsStrange 11 $47,332
122. TadRhyan 12 $46,817
123. TomPurtzar 10 $46,813
124. BradBryant 14 $46,751
125. HarryTaylor 12 $45,630
126. PstdekBurka 7 $46,400
127. BrIanKamm 11 $45,162
128. KsnnyParry 12 $44,866
120. BMBrinon 13 $44,378
30. OotioTewil______ $44.117
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